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\ear Santa: ERNEST TIBBETS TO PLAINVIEW

Well, here are the first of the lot
to Old Santa—and we will have 

lot more of them next week Don’t 
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Elarnest Tibbits, prominent Silver- 
ton attorney, and his family, moved ' 
Tuesday to Plalnview, where th.^y; 
will make their future home.

Mr, Tibbets has been located in 
Silverton for the pa.st twelve years. 
He moved here at that time from 
Seymour, Texas, where he was Co
unty Judge. He has be«’n active in all 
progressive work in and around Sil- , 
verton, and has been Democratic 
County Chairman for the past eight 
years. Silverton folks are sorry to 
loose this fine family but wish them 
happiness and success in their new 
home.

The suburban home of Mr. and

to the
I place Tuesday morning. The Gar- 
irisons have formerly lived in the 
[west part of Silverton on Highway 
'86
I Mr, Tibbets will continue the prac- 

1 want you to bring me a doll tice of law in Plainview. and has es- 
;. and a doll. Please bring a doll tablished an office in the old First

1 teforc Christmas. —
1 litlvner Wlllu 1 
1> and Mr. k.ii .Santa.
K-r eur.u of J I 1 want a dump truck, a box of
l.iV 1L ̂ iiv. ball, and bat. I am a little boy

|{ :■ V -. \\ 1
L , years old Thank you 
1 Your friend.

idf ,. trip to ;J 1 Ranee Stephens
I" n vij,>pj|1 ----

■■ -miUfi'.J In, i f  Santa Claus'

S. 1 . ;n
I Please bring me a little car and 
L ball and bat for Christmas. Thank

r>ui .'If Tueidajl InHi
Tgll -d 1f  Your friend.

Bennie Poole
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BERRY MAC HODGE.S

ar Santa Claus- .

-̂ jt can open and shut it’s eyes. I National Bank Building 
v-ould like a set of dishes too and I -------------------

rty and fruit.
Vour little friend,

Maxine Stephens
! Highway 86 Meeting

I f

F rom  Rags T o  Riches

ur Santa. |
I would like to get a pair of 

a big Choo Chou train, and 
steam bout, a box of tinker toys, 

|-jit and candy. I
Be sure and remember my little ' 

thers. .Santa.
.lust one of your little friends. 

Good by,
Trivis Jackson

MR BCSINF,SS M.AN:

sr Santa. I
1 am a little boy seven years old : 

eu'C bring me a truck and water |

Your little friend. | 
Wilton Whiteliead i

- jr Santa, i
I have tried to be a nice little i 

d. .ind worked very hard. Will you  ̂
-se be good to me' I would like to | 
.r a nice little book and a red 

drley Temple hair ribon. Thank! 
Santa. |

Your little friend, j 
Georgia Fay Witcher'

, In Waco. Texas, the Methodist | This case is only typical of hun-
A t  l u l i f t  D e c e m D C r  1 5  Home is giving these three young la- deeds of duplicate cases which are

dies .mother chance in life. Their handled by the Methodist home in 
lives might have been another story Waco, Texas. Hundreds of boys and 

I except for the Supierintendent of the girls find new life in the Home which 
. Home, Mr. Hubert T. Johnson. The is supixirted by Methodism. Taking 
picture at the left shows the children care of the.se children would require 
as they were found surrounded with abaut $600,000 a year, but because 
filth and squalor. The oldest was act- the children, as they grow older, take 
ing as a little mother, obtaining the turns in farming, raising cattle,

' meager fisid from "somewhere," pre- gathering crops and fruits; do their 
j paring and euoking it for the little own laundry, help wait on tables and 
family. Her problem was a tremen- do many other things which train 
nious task for one so young, as you them to become efficient and self
can imagine. depentent, their needed financial as-

LiMiking at the pisture you can rea- i sistance is only $100,000 a year, 
lire that if these threi- children were ' Rev .A. ,\. Peacock pa.stor of the 
liermitted to live by them.>elves local Methodist Church would like 
througli the winter, a thousand dang-I to answer any question about the 
ers might have swamped them and ■ .Methodist home for children if any- 
cast their lot among the hundreds lone in the community is interested, 
who die of pneumonia and malnutri- * Rev. Peacock says that the 3rd Sun- 
tion every year. ! day of December has been set aside

The picture at the right shows the by the church for donations toward 
marvelous transformation which has I the annual budget. Members of the 
occurred within the last few months. I Methodist Church are intensely in- 
Now the.v are normal children en-I terest»-d in the Home and hope that 
joying a bed and wardrobe for each, 'many and more transformations such 
Many oppmtunities will be open to as the above photograplis show will 
them for advancement and proper be made possible by the continued 
education support of the home

Berry Mac Hodges was born in  ̂
Johnson County, Texas, Dec. 23, 18 
70. He movifd with his parents to I 
Stephens County and later to Has- j 
kell County. There he was married 
to Miss Bettie Jasper, July 6. 1892. 
To this union were born three child- | 
ren, the oldest living only a year. The 
The two living are Buster Hodges! 
and Mrs. Grover Harris. He and his ' 
family moved to Silverton in Nov. | 
1899. He made his home here until i 
his death Nov 30. 1936. being 65 
years 11 months and 7 days of age. j 
Surviving him are his widow, two. 
children, twelve grandchildren, and 
one brother, G. C. Hodges of Lawton. 
Oklahoma. All of whom were pres
ent at the funeral servises which 
were held at the Church of Christ 
with Brother E.irl Cantwell in charge 
of the services.

The flower girls were three grand- 
daughter.s: Imogene Harris. Corrine 
Harris, Vurlyn Hodges and three 
neices of Mrs. Jaspers, Dawn Jasper, 
Hellen Spear, Dimple Jasper.

The pall bearers were Aubrey 
Rowell, Lowell Calloway, Jack Har
ris, Bruce Burleson, Clarence Jas
per and Raymond Jasper.

Finley White's 
Agricultural Briefs

Your County agent is attending the 
agents annual meeting which is be
ing held at Sweetwater This meet
ing consists of the Agents from Dis
tricts I, 2, and 6 which coven the 
western part of the state. At this 
meeting the agents report on the pro
gress of the work for the past yettr 
and plans .are discussed for the com
ing year.

< are of feed
We observe from driving over the 

County that there Is quite a good 
deal of feed still shocked in the 
fields. No doubt this feed is not suf- 
ficeiitly dryed out to be stackt-d in a 
rick but it could be put in a trench 
silo at anytime

If you are interested call at our 
office and we will be glad to diacuas 
the advantages and disadvantages 
of the trench silos as a means of 
storing feed.

. . Santa, '
1 want a H H gun and some 

1 love you Santa. |
Your friend. I

Hansel Sanders j

Santa. 1 want a toy gun. some 
|-';pl. - oranges, and .some mixixl 

Please bring me a big toy 
truck Thank you.

Your friend. |
Truman Stephens

Sant.i.
I want a little red wagon and a ' 

B gun for Christmas. I love you 
:r Santa.

Roy Chitty ,

ar Santa.
I’ lease bring me a table with two 

t j r  and a blue hair ribbon I have 
si to be good. Thank you.

Your friend.
F-stella Witcher

l â: .Santa,
1 am a little boy seven years old 

t in the second grade. I had a 
"rthday last week but I want a B.B. 

for Christmas and a black and 
truck. I love you and please 
t forget me. Thank you Santa.

Your friend.
Jimmy Biggs

"x-ar .Sant.x.
How are you and your wife to? I 

|wsnt a tool chest that has a goixl 
Tany pieces in it. I would like a good 
“3l chest With love and merry 

t'hrislma.s.
With love.

Curtis King

Brice. Texas
|rrar .Santa Claus;

I am a little girl. I go to Antelope

I Want a doll, a sewing machine. 
J'"me thread, a little doll house, a 
I'toll ived. a little stove, some pans, 
»ii(i -.ome candy. j

Your friend. ! 
Mary Jo Bullock i

Brice. Texas 
.Santa Claus: j

I am a little boy and I go to An-1 
Itelope school. I want a little red! 
Itruck .an air rifle, a train, a wind-1

Wake up! Look at your high
way map—read the reports cur
rent from the State Highway 
Commission! Do you see a pav
ed highway and under con
struction. from Farwell to A- 
marillo to Estelline? I>> you see 
the same condition from Far- 
well to Plainview to Estelline’  
t»ok  at vour map again. WHAT 
DO YOU SEE FROM FAR- 
WELL TO DIMMITT TO TU- 
LIA  TO SILVERTON TO F«S- 
TELLINE’  Do you know that 
the latter route is .50 miles le.ss 
Uian either of the other two’  
Do you realize that there is no 
east and west highway acixiss 
Parmer, Castro. Swisher, and 
Briscoe Counties with paving’  
Do you realize that three of 
these c<»unties do not have one 
single mile of paving’  Don't 
you know that trucks coming 
from New Mexico and Arizona 
are traveling day and night 
with produce to eastern and 
southern consumers? Don't you 
know a saving in mileage means 
a saving in overhead to the 
Trucker’  Don't you know that 
these vame Trucker Business 
men are s|iending much mon<y 
for gasoline, lubrication, food, 
and other things along their 
routes of travel’  Are you. MR. 
mT.SINES.S MAN. willing that 
this money be .<p«-nt in the other 
man's town, and in the other 
Business Man’s county’  We 
are glad these other counties 
are getting their roads, and we 
arc gl.id they are out of the mud 
business, but we think. they 
are only entitled to a fair share 
and that this tier of counties 
should also have some of the 
roads and some of the business 
to which they are entitled.

.•\re you. Mr. Business Man. 
willing to sit idly by and the 
almost completed project on Hi- 
way 86 become stagnant and in
complete just for luck of .some
one to help push and pull’ 
There are plenty of knockers— 
that is not you—why not get m 
the procession with other busi
ness men and lend your influ
ence to the completion of High
way 86 across thes<‘ counties? 
Wiil it be said of this tier of 
counties that they might have 
had a paved highway except 
that their citizenship sat on the 
stool of “ do-nothing" and wait
ed for someone to dump the 
road into the lap of these coun
ties? Mr. Busine.ss Man. while 
you waited the money was 
spent el.sewhere. I.OOK AT the 
Highway maps—are you willing 
to be hemmed in by a circle of 
paved roads— let business get 
the habit of GOING AROUND 
you? Mr. Business Man, wake 
up. Become a booster! It is 
money in your pocket—the cost 
to you is past— reap some of 
the benefits due as a taxpayer.

Get behind your Commission
ers courts and MEET THEM in 
the District Court Room, Tulia, 
Texas 2:30 P. M. Tuesday, De
cember 15. Discuss the prob
lems confronting the Highway 
86 program.

Albert White To Go 
National Jamboree

SCHOOLS OF COI NTY .ARE
IN EXCELLENT SII.APE

District Deputy State Su|x-rintend- 
ent Gunstream of Canyon and W. W. 
Martin visited schools of the coun
ty last wtH'k. They report the schools

E.M.METT D.ANIEL INJI'RED
IN A l ’TO COLLISION

Emmett Daniel, of Tulia. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Daniel of this 
city, was rather severely injured sat- 

of the countv in gixid condition, and mday night when the car in winch 
Mr. Gunstieam says that Briscoe is'h ‘ ’ struck by another
to congratulated u|>on its roster of •''fret't intei section in Tulia
teachers broadside and knock-

' . , . cd clear of the slri'cl and into a pri*About Sl.iOO special aid monev , .
. . , Ti i- . » yard,was granted for the school year of

1936 and 1937 Franei... Lakeview erely wrenched
Haylake. Ga.soline and Kent will r«- the impact and U.lh cars were 
ccivc salary aid and .Antelope Klat 
transixirtation aid

' .According to Jud.ge Martin, the.
I bonds for the Hayl.ike district have| -----
.been refinanced, with the bond inter-1 those loyal neighbors and
est rate bc'ing lowered fiom 6 (x t i who stood so near during the
cent to four |>er cent. .All back in- illness and death of our loved

■ teresl from this district has bi*en Hodges, we wsih to thank .vou
.cleiired and the |)cople in that com- ,|H londer words of sympathy
I munily can now start with a eleanm^^ bi-imtiful flowers you gave

C.AR!) OE THANKS

slate. i \\ ill not soon be forgotten. When the 
i death angel comes into your home, it 

SI’ECI.AL SEKV1('E!S TO BE is our prayer that God will give us
HELD .\T >1. E. C lIl'RC il the strength and wi.sdom to be as 

- - - - good to you as you have betm to us.
Morning services December 20th. May God Bless you all. 

will be given by the Choral Club, j Hodges. Mr. and Mrs.
Everyone is cordially invited. I q  g Harris and children, .Mr. and

Notice’ Evening services begin at Buster Hixlges and children. G.
6:45. Some came at 7:00 o’clock last n,Migi..s. Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Jasper 

! Sunday, thereby missing some of family, Mr. and Mrs. C. .M. Jas- 
the service.

•Albert White, Senior Patrol Leader 
of Troup 62 Silverton, has announced 
his intention to attend the National 
.lamboree to be held in Washington 
June 30-July 9, 1937. Woodrow Wil- 
wm. Scoutmaster said.

This is not only an honor for but 
for the town of Silverton. Every par
ent of a 5>cout should plan to .send 
him to this greatest demonstration of 
scouting ever held in the United 
States.

More than 30,000 Scouts from the 
United States and 70 foreign coun
tries will attend this .National Jam- 
bore<‘. Fifteen scouts from the South 
Plains council have made their inital 
application.

The yuota of Scouts from this 
council to the Jamborw is three tro
ops an dthe leader is 99 boys and 14 

, leaders.
I Other ficouts who plan to attend 
: should reserve a place for themselves 
 ̂as soon as possible and plan to be 
one of the members of his troup to 
attend.

j The National Jamboree will open 
in "City" within the limits of the 
National Capital.

This city will house thousand.s of 
scouts from every state in the Union. 
Harvey A Gordon. National Ehrector 
of Engineering said

The Federal Government is lend
ing the scouts some 3.50 acres of its 
profxrty on iKith sides of the Pot
omac River, nearly all within view 
of the Capital. Washington’s monu
ment. and the Lincoln Memorial A 
more inspiring campsite could hard- 

' ly be found.
Here in this city 30.000 scouts will 

live for ten days enjoying an unus- 
ualprogram of camping, pageantry, 
sightseeing and National functions 
in which it is hoped thv‘ President of 
the United States, as well as foreign 
.imbassadors will participate

KE.AO.AN - - I’ ltE-NTON'

Mi.ss Martha Reagan became the 
bride of Mr. .Aubrey Preston here 
Tue.sday when they were married at 
the Court House by Judge W. W 
Martin.

Both young folks are from Quita- 
que and well known there.

They have the congratulations of 
the communit.v.

Turkeys
Rules in .selecting breeders: Early 

hatched, well developed, quick ma
turing pullets and young toms are 
most desirable.

Pullets usually lay earlier and lay 
more than older hens, but good hens 
deserve being kept a second year. An 
old tom may be kept if he has given 
good results and is not too big and 
clumsy. If so, trim his spurs and tor 
nails.

Never "swap" toms sight unseen 
just to get "new blood " it may be 
better to keep your own bird.

When selecting breeders, pick 
strong upstanding, alert birds that 
have a snappy walk and stand with 
legs wide apart. Then handle every 
bird to see that the back is broad and 
long, the breast is well rounded, and 
nearly parrall to the back and that 
the shank and thigh are short Short 
legs do not mean light weight birds, 
but are associated with early ma
turity.

Remember Dee 10 and II are Tur
key dressing days in Silverton.

.MEETING AT SWEETW.ATER

•Miss Geneva Meadows is attend
ing a meeting of all county agents, 
assistant county agents, and Home 

' Demonstration .Agents of Districts 1. 
2. and 6 this week at .Sweetwater, 

Plans for the 1937 programs will 
I be discussed.
' Finley R White, county agent. 
I and Mrs. White are also attending 
I the conference.
I ----------------------
HIGH S( IIOOL PLAT SHOWS

HIGH TYPE OF ACTING

I Members of the Silverton High 
School pree.snted the play. ' Huckle
berry Finn. Detective", at the high 
school auditorium Monday night of 
this week. The members of the cast 
are to be complimented on the high 

I type of acting which they did thru- 
I out the performance Those having 
I parG m the play were.
I Nora Mae Thompson. Arlis White. 
Harley Redin. Joe Kline Burson, An- 

, na V. Burleson, Pauline Buchanan. 
. Wilene Bomar. Roberta McMurtry, 
(Jeorge Martin, and Freda Lee Ellit- 

I ton. The play was directed by Miss 
, Fern Murph.v and she had evidently 
given the members of the cast some 
fine training.

— DI.A.MOND Rings. Wedding Rings. 
Watches. Silverware— real gifts of 
all kinds at the Bomar Drug Store.

The Men’s Class taught by the 
Pastor is growing—but we need 
you.

Sunday morning subject: “ .A Cure 
for the Blues ”, by the Pastor

per and family. I

UOl'ftLE WEDDING

Clovis. Dt'c. 8 (N S )— .A double
The Rev iv a l’will bo held the same wedding ceremony here Saturday

time as la.st year, beginning 
I weeks before Easter Sunday.

two

FOl'.ST CLOSES OCT GROCER!'

night united in marria.ge Miss Norma 
Lee Burle.son of .Silverton. Texas 
and Jimmy lamg of Plainview, Tex- 
.ns and Mrs, Gcraldiue Winn of Sil-

______  , verton and Lawrence Dendy of
i J R Foust, commi.ssioner-elect, Plainview. W right Randolph.
I and proprietor of a grocery store, ister of the Church of Christ, offici- 
I here for many years, clo.sed out his ,
Utock here this week and announced I Mrs. Long is the daughter of Mr. 
that he is quitting the grocery busi-jand Mrs. Joe Ed Burle.son of Silver- 

I ness. Mr. Foust has many friends and i tun; and Mrs. liendy is the daughter 
I customers who will hate to see him jof Mr. G. C. Patton, who also lives 
'leave the store. 'at Silverton.

He will take office as Commission- Mr. Long is the .son of Mr. and
cr of Precinct Number 4,

i— DIAMOND Rings, Wedding Rings. 
Watches. Silverware—real gifU of

«P tractor, a mach.nc gun and so m e  1 ChrtelUii smigay jail kinds at the Bomar Drug Store^ ^
|tani1v

I like you real well.
Your friend,

Clinton Harrison Bullock

|Dfar .Santa,
• want a box of bullets, a tool chest 

I* bicycle a -football suit and helmet, 
|•nd a Stetson hat. Pie«se,i)riag Bo a 
|»«w hat, a new pair of boots, and a 
|«*w fountain pen. Bring Joe a new 
Ihuntian pen too, and a new pair of 
IHoves. Bring Mother a new car. a 
|fur coat and a hat, a new pair-oC 

Bring daddy a new hat, and a 
sir of boots.

With love.
Ned Burson

OMBtS

Several young people from the i 
Silverton Endeavor were guests on 
last Sunday afternoon of the Tulia I 
group. They also visited with the' 
young people attending the Meth- j 
^ is t  Conference in Tulia. 1

On Wedne«lay evening a good 
crowd attended the weekly singing I- 
under the direction of Rev. John! 
Thoms. This week they practiced: 
ChrUtmas Carols in preparation fori 
Christmas Eve. • I

Next Sunday Endeavor will meet j 
at 8:46. Everyone should be present 
whether he is on the program or i 
not. '

Mrs. T. 1. Long of Plainview and Mr. 
Dendy’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W. Dendy reside in the Liberty com
munity.— Amarillo News.

The Silverton Dnig Store Has a Big 

Assortment of Xmas Gifts from which 

to choose-----See their ad on an inside

page for Gift Suggestions

BRISCOE COl'NTY NEWS
OFFERS LAST SPECI.Al. OFFER

1
Following a precedent set by other 

‘ editors and newspapers, the Briscoe 
County News is offering you a re
duced rate from now until the first 
of the year. This price is being offer
ed in spite of the increased prices in 
all kinds of paper and supplies.

If you want the papv-r. take ad
vantage of this offer—we’re making 
it to you as our Christma.s pre.sent. 
If you send the paper away to some 
one for a gift, there will be no ad
vance in price for mailing out of the 
county.

We re proud of the Briscoe County 
News and we want everyone in the 
county to be a member of the News 

■ family, which is con.stantly growing. 
' The Briscoe County Neva's is our 
' best medium of advertising our city 
I and county. The life and spirit of a 
; town is shown to outsiders by the 
I support you give your local paper, 
i Now then—as yet we haven’t told 
; you that that rate is ONE DOLLAR 
! per year, new or renewal, in-side or 
I out of the county—and the offer end* 
December 31, 1936.

Notice to Silverton Home 
Demonstration Club

There will be a called meeting 
of the Silverton Home Demonstration 
Club in the District Court RvKim. at 
2 o’clock Saturday afternoon. Dee. 
12. This will take the place of the 
Clulxs regular meeting. 'Tuesday, Dec. 

■ 15. Important business confronts the 
Club, and all members should try to 
be present next .Saturday.

—DI.AMOND Rings. Wtxiding Rings. 
I Watches, Silvenvare—real gifts of 
all kinds at the Bomar Drug Store.

i Say Merry Christmas to your out- 
of-the-eounty friend-s with a sub
scription to the Bri.seoe County News.

I Sptx-ial offer from now until Dec. 31 
j —$1,00 per year.

; Eggstractor For Sale— Build up 
the vitality of your poultry flock, in- 

. crease your egg production. Earshrit 
Garri.son. Itc

-Qtiality Photographs for less

Chriata Tree at Lakeview

I Mr. J. E. Biggs has announced 
i that there will be a Christmas tree at 
I the Lakeview School house on Wed
nesday night December 23. A Chriat» 
mas program will also be rendered. 

! Every one in this conununity is given 
'a special Invitation to attend.

Keen Studio, Plainview— above Gem 
Cafe —4tp

For Sale or Trade— 1—1934 Chevro
let Coupe. 1—1934 V-8 coach. Priced 
right. J. E. Minyard.

FUKJi ALE  - Chevrolet 4-door se- 
dan. good condition. Inquire of

DEN O. KING, 38 tic

FOR RENT—MY five room med 
ern house in east Silverton. t lK M  
ptbnttr. Seo W. H. Newnma. 38-3le

FOR SALE • 1934 Chevrolet Ckr 
in good condition. R. E. DOVOLAS
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D E P U T Y  o f  t h e  d e v i l A Ccrwral Quiz
C Bfll Syndicate.—W\’l: Service

Cof>yH|fltt. Ben Amet Wtlliama.
By Ben Amet Williams

1. In v,hat zone do the ir... 
winds blow?

W M ' Servic*.

SYNOPSIS

Dr CroodlfiB. a wealthy and Ulontod 
mutdla aged turgron. la potsettod ot soom 
tngly tupematuraJ power* OccaatonaUy he 
can witii tor aomething extraordinary lo 
happen and nave the wish fulhUed Creed 
Ing meets Ira JerreU. a wealthy ousiness 
friend ol lus own age. who tells him he 
k>ves his daughter Nancy and aould Uke to 
marry her Dr Greeding is pleased s«''i 
telJt JerreU he has s clear held l«e»)cy 
however, is in love with Dan Carlisle an 
assistant proCesaor at the Univ.ratty who 
has UttJe means Pbev discuss marriage 
hut decide to delay talking to her lather 
about It Nancy, who has been playing ten
nis with Dan that afternoon tells her (athe 
she had been playing with a girl trend 
Creedmg knows this is untrue and secret 
ly enraged Stepping Into hu wife's room 
his eye falls on a marble statuette ohich 
be diaiikea He *'tcki u up. a ishlng he 
could smash it to bits Suddenly It is 
gnatched from his grasp as hy an in- 
nsible force and burst asunder Mrs 
Creedmg is greatly disturbed over the 
mystenoua destrucuoo of the statuette The 
doctor reveals ihs* irs JerreU wants lo 
marry Nancy On the way to a dinner
party a car cuts in front of Greedm'* t He 
angnly expresses the wiu=̂r- that the dnv«-r 
would break his .t^ck An Uustant later sn 
accident orcurs tn which this very thing 
happens At the dinner the Creedinj!* meet 
prof Csftisie. D«n s father and his dsugh 
ter Msry Dr Greeding is intrigued
bv Mary Ann who is s turgicsi r.urse Mrs 
Creedmg tells Pro* Csrlizie sbof_>* the de- 
strucuofi of the ststuette and he 'ndicstes 
It m g'it have Jeen caused ov a potter- 
ge iit.’* a rackr^ting. m.^i'^urvous soint *
Creedlffig r ------3s to Nsnvy ihst he hat no
eb jc 'l^u  to Dan More interested in Mary 
A Dr Creedihg induces her to take a 
pogition la his oP ce Eventually he nr̂ Js 
he loves her JerreU continjes to see Nsn 
cy. whose love for Dsn is unchanged The 
Cheedmgs tnvite the Carlisles to dinner Or 
Creedmg discusses with Prof Carlisle the 
auhject of ‘poltergeists the doctor tell
ing of some of hia .>wn experiences, but at
tributing them to a friend Prof Carlisle 
comments “He who eats snth the Dev*!! 
wiU need a - rg apoon The dinner partv 
la interrupted by a call for Dr Creedmg 
from a neighboring town. He asks Mary 
Ann to accompany htm On the nde to 
see the patient. Creedmg la extremely nap
py He invites Mary Ann to visit their 
summer home It is late when they ^r sh 
the call Nancy is '* jouleted when n- Kisses 
her hand parting Mrs G re^m g îp- 
bratds him when he returns home Mary 
An.’  seeks In leave Greedirvj * err.j.oy 
fne«t He machs hia real inierest m her 
a r ' persuades to stay Mrs Greed
trr and go in tre lake to op*r\ the
ii- “ cr M l-- Jerr?:i ncrrr.''*rs Narc> r 
interest in D-r- to Dr Greed-. '̂^. but he 
as^=r-^ him it is • > cu^rticial and he 
irvites JerreU to vnsti their ijm m er Place 
for a weexerd Dr Greeding is annoyed 
to find Oar there VI ■le' Dan tea* es. Or 
Creedmg invites Nancy and JerreU to do 
some pistol shooUng JerreU pruves ex 
tremely inexpert Back in the etty. Greed
ing maneuvers to be invited to dmner by 
Mary Ann.

C H A P T E R  V — Continued

So they rose. >et he said as a 
reminder: -‘Thursday night, then. 
It ’s settled’ ”

•‘Of course." she agreed, and they 
went out to the car.

Doctor Greeding found himself, 
during the days that intervened, full 
of a lively anticipation. When at 
about seven o'clock on Thursday 
evening he rang her bell Mary 
Ann herself opened the door; but 
she did not at once bid hin. enter. 
He saw that she was flushed and 
warm, and he said, smiling;

‘ ‘I can see you've been standing 
over a hot stove '"

S.he said in a confused hesita
tion: "As a matter of fact, it isn't 
Just that I'm —hot. Doctor Greed
ing. I'm a little embarrassed, too 
Hence these blushes ’ ’ nno she 
explained. "You see. 1 expected 
Father to be at home tonight; but 
Uere s some distinguished foreign
er or other, visiting Professor Mid 
dieton, and he called Fatter half 
ai. hour ago. and asked him over to 
dinner. And Father went."

She added honestly: "h e  told 
me to telephone you and put ofl our 
spaghetti UU some other time "

He said, shrewdly amused and 
pleased: “ But you didn t " '  And
h stepped past her .nto the hall.

She confessed, slowly closing the 
door: "Why, I had it started al
ready and it seemed a shame to 
waste it !"

"O f course," he agreed. “ .And 
now that I'm here. I've no notion of 
not staying It's a long time since 
I've been considered—dangerous"

She could not well send nim away 
To do so would only serve tc lend 
Importance to the unimportant So 
she laughed and said- "Spaghetti 
isn t very romantic. I’m afraid! 
Come on out to the kitchen, and I'll 
put an apron on you. and you can 
help."

The preparation of supper amused 
them both; they laughed together 
and were gay While th^y sat at 
table, they talked at random, and 
afterward he helped her with the 
dishes; but when the kitchen was 
all piut to rights, they stood at loose 
ends, not quite certain what next,to 
do.

"Now If 1 were a policeman, and 
you were a cook, or even a second 
maid,”  he suggested, "we might 
walk out together, or go to the mov' 
res, or And a place to dance! I 
feel that something of the sort is 
almost required of u s "

" I  think it woul i be much more 
comfortsbie to just sit on the side 
porch," she decided "It 's  dsrk 
enough now so you needn’t bt afraid 
of being compromiseol”

" I  don’t feel in the least repre
hensible. or dangerous." he said re
assuringly. " I 'm  too well fed. Just 
ettUag will suit me perfectly.*’

They did in tact nay an noui on 
the veranda together, speaking ot 
commonplace things, but softly; 
and sometimes silences enfolded 
them. There were times when words 
came tumbling to his lips and re 
mained uns|x>ken. They might, de 
spite his effort at self-control, have 
found utterance in the end; but in
terruption came, a footstep on the 
walk in front ot the house

“ There t Father" said Mary Ann. 
and rose to go toward the doot.

Doctor Greeding followed her 
" I 'l l  say good night." he decided . 
hurriedly. “ Time to get along 
home.”

"Not afraid of Father, are you?" 
she asked amused; but when they 
came to the door together, it was 
JerreU. not Professor CailiSle, who 
appeared

JerreU'i eyes met those of Doctor 
Greeding. and the two men stared 
at one another for a moment, equal
ly startled

Why was J'-rrell here’  Something 
like jealousv awoke in Greeding

Then jerrell was saving wkward 
ly: "Good evening Miss Carlisle 
hello. Ned " And ht asked: " l i  
Dan at hom e'"

She shook her head. "No. No 
nc s in New Hampshire; won t be 
lack till Sunday ’ And .hen quirk 
ly. to Doctor Greeding: “ I m sorry 
our phone didn l ring. IXiclor. It 
irust be out of order Too bad you 
had to come way over here, but 
''U be ready at six in the morn
ing ”

Doctor Greeding. perceiving that 
she waa protecting him. te.t a quick 
delight. They were thus brought in 
alliai.ee tc deceive Jerrell and he 
said readily:

"It 's  quite all right 1 needed the 
walk And I'll have Thomas pick 
you up at SIX ”

Greeding nodded, waiting, but 
Jerrell made no movement t( leave 
—and Doctor Greeding was by 
.Mary Ann s iecet-tion left with no 
pretext to stay

His tone was calm as he bid the 
two good night, but he walked away 
from the house in a deep tur
moil of conflicting emotions.. Fhere 
was a storm of passion in the man— 
of anger at .Mary Ann, for permit
ting JerreU lo stay thus alone with 
her, in the empty house He thought, 
absurdly, of chiding her next aay, of 
uttering some admonition

But she might remind hm. that U 
his own presence there involved no 
indiscretion, certainly she could re
ceive JerreU This thought that Jer- 
tell might freely pay Mary Ann 
whatever attention he chose, swept 
through Doctor Greedin. like a 
storm, .Mrs Greeding. from that 
moment became in his thoughts like 
an iron chain that fettered him and 
held him bound.

in order to see her again, .o anieno 
the damage his last word might 
have caused Thomas, without or
ders, took the road to the Lake; 
but the Doctoi ordered him just to 
stop at the Carlisles’ .

Mary Ann was not at home, how
ever. Professor Carlisle himself 
ceme to the door; and Doctor 
Greeding asked for her, his 
thoughts swift to seek a pretext Ici 
this call Professor Carlisle said-

“ I'm sorry; she s dining with Mr 
jerrell. Shall I give her some mes- 
sage?”

Dining with Jerrell? Doctor 
Greeding shook at that word as 
though a strong wind blew upon 
nim; but he managed to speak easi
ly “ It s not impoi tant." he said. 
‘ I was Just starting for the Lake, 

and stopped by on the way; but this 
can wait till Monday "

Mary Ann could dine tonight with 
JerreU. without provoking criticism; 
ana he and Jerrell were ot a like 
age. of an equal stature both meni 
The only difference betweei them 
lav in the fact that—JerreU s wife 
was dead, while Mvra was aUve!

While Myra was alivel . . His 
dark thoughts focused there.

At the last village before reaching 
the lake, he bade Thomas telephone 
the island so that a boat would 
meet tht..) at the landing The 
chauffeur pulled up opposite the 
lights of a drug-store; and Doctor 
Greeding also alighted, as much 
because he could not bear inaction 
hi (or any other reason. While 
Thomas was at the phone, he bought 
a box of candies. Myra liked candy.

"Mrs. Greeding will come U the 
landing, sir,”  the man reported.

Doctor Greeding nodded "AU 
right," he said, holding bis tones un
der control

The car turned intc a gravel road, 
tortuous and winding, and Thomas 
drove more slowly now. There

C H A P T E R  V I

Doctor Greeding did not sleep 
that night at all He was shaken 
and trembling and perspiriog, yet 
he (elf cold, and he pressed his 
teeth together lo prevent the.r chat
tering . . .

Man's character is built o’ many 
leticences. of an infinite number of 
self-restraints He is molded and 
oetermined not sc much t> the 
things he does as by the things he 
refrains from doing Doctor Greed 
ing had so long held himsei' under 
discipline ’.hat it had become auto
matic to do so; he had molded 
himself into a proficient surgeon 
into a devoted husband, into a wise 
and indulgent father He had come 
tc think ot this individual whom 
he had created as himself, his es
sential seU.

But tonight he recognized the fact 
U.at this jonventionai and respecta
ble individual was not himself, but 
a mask which he presented to the 
world Behind this counterfeit pre
sentment there lived another man. 
bold and ruthless and passionate, 
driven by appetite, drunk with de
sires so long restrained 

He lay sleepless all that night, 
twitching on nis bed like one racked 
by pain; and at work next day he 
was somber-eyed and frowning Ev 
en Mary Ann remarked this, she 
said to him when they were alone.

"I'm  afraid my spaghetti didn't 
agree with you?’ ’

"Oh. yes," he assured her shortly 
She watched him. "1 persuaded 

Mr. Jerrell lo stay and eat the rest 
of I t . "  she explained.

“ Ah." Oe assented in a grim tone 
The girl was disturbed “ I hope 

you didn’t mind my —pi elending you 
weit there on business ’’ she said 
‘1 thought you might pretei it so "  

He said shortly " I  wasn t m the 
itast ashamed of having dined vvith 
you. Mary Ann "

"1 was afraid Mr. Jeirell wouldn't 
understand.’'*' '

"Was It lor my sake alone that 
you—(eared his ill opinion?" he 
asked, in almost angry chalJenga.

She looked at him in quick sur
prise at tun tone, on guard, yet also 
amused. "Oh, of course I’ ve my 
own reputation to consider, too," 
she said—and turned quickly away 

He found no further opportunity 
for speech alone with her that after
noon; and when he left the office. 
tt>« man was rtatfr to risk snjr foUr

Doctor Greeding Did Not Sleep 
Tbat Night at All.

were, a hundred yards short ol the 
landing, some public garages, one 
of which Doctor Greeding kept un
der rental for the season. At this 
Doint he said;

"Let me out here. Thomas. I'll 
walk down to the wharf. You can 
put up the car. and we’U wait (or 
you."

So the chauffeur pulled up, and 
Doctor Greeding alighted. With the 
tox of candy under his arm, he 
went on down to the lake shore.

The boat approached, its bow 
light shimng red and green; Mrs. 
Greeding swung it ir to the land
ing

“ Hot in town?”  she asked.
"Rotten," he saic harshly. 

‘Where’s Nancy?"
"A t the Frisbies’ ,”  she said “ Dan 

turned up this afternoon, on his 
way back to Boston, and they’ve 
all gone to picnic down the lake, 
cook supper on the beach."

At this mention of Dan's name. 
Doctor Greeding thrust the clutch 
lever viciously forward, and the 
boat leaped ahead. “ Tired?” she 
asked "You seem tired "

“ I had a hard week,” he agreed. 
Then they cleared the point ol the 
high terrace built oui into the lake 
m front ol the house, and saw the 
boathouse lights.

He eased the throttle shut; the 
boat slowed, the broad bow settled 
down into the water, checking 
tfieir way They drifted easily into 
the slip He turned off the ignition, 
and the engine died, and he stepped 
out on the wharf. Thomas was 
making the boat fast a bow and 
stern. He said: "Good nighL Thorn-

crackers and milk or something, 
Ned?"

He shook his head 'T i l  swim." 
he said. ‘T tn  still hot (ronr town. 
How about you?" She nevei swam 
at night, and he expected her re
fusal. She shook her head 

He went upstairs alone, while she 
stayed below. Then; "Myra, will 
you bring me my trunks?"

She said, amused: “ You’re the 
most helpless thing!" lie heard her 
coming up the stairs lieard her go 
out on the balcony and so return. 
She appeare-i in the open doorway, 
his swimming-trunks in her hand. 
He took them.

"1 brought you a box of candy." 
he said curtly. “ There on the ta
ble "

She was fond of iweets. She 
loosed the wrappings, opened the 
box. "Bless •you," -ihe raid. "You 
never forget, do you Ned? 1 know 
I shouldn't eat them but—"

She chose a caramei He buttoned 
the trunks. She put the piece of 
candy in her mouth; and mumbling 
the words, she asked casually; 

"Who did vou see this week’ ’ ’ 
This trick of hers speaking when 

lei mouth was full ilways exas
perated him; It acted now like a 
detonator on his bottled anger.

"1 had dinner v ith .Mary Ann 
ast night," he said, willing to an

noy her.
She protested; "Ned, was that 

wise? It takes so little to start 
talk.”

"Talk ! Talk! Ta lk !" he explod
ed. his eyes red and wrathful. ‘ T m  
sick to death of your talk I 1 wish 
you’d—”

She seemed suddenly to choke, 
as though on the candy in her 
mouth. The Doctor starec at her in 
swift dawning understanding He 
took one step toward ler; then, his 
(pce pale, hi.s lips while, while she 
coughed. strangling he went 
abruptly out of the room, down to 
the little beach wheie they were 
accustomed lo swim.

He burst into the water with a 
stirt of violence, like a man break 
ir.g chains which ocund him He 
dived and swam under water, far 
out from the shore.

When he came to the surface, 
he heard a motorboat approaching. 
It rounded the point of the island. 
Its exhaust suddenly loud and near 
at hand. Doctor Greeding swam 
back toward the beach, to be clear 
ot its course; and s moment later 
the boat slid past him into the einp- ' 
ty slip, and the engine died. As he 
leached the beach Nancy, a white 
shadow in U>e darkness, came up 
the path with Dan ai her shoulder. i 

Doctor Greeding's voice was calm 
and steady as he called: ‘ ‘Hullo, ' 
Nancy.”

She had not seen him. "Oh, you. 
Father!" she cried, startled at this 
apparition. ^

“ Yes.”  He kissed ner, at arm's 
length, careful not to wet her. "Hel
lo, Dan," he said and grasped the 
young man’s hand 

"W ie re ’s Mother?" ixancy asked, i 
"She was just starting to devour : 

a box of candy when I came down 
to swim." he explair.ed. and they ' 
went up to the house together.

At once Doctor Greeding went up- ' 
stairs. I

And an instant later he called, i 
from the door of Uieir room up 
there, in tones of terror and de
spair:

"Nancy! Nancyl '.^ ck l Come ! 
here!"

She saw that ne was -making, 
and Hushed and hot Theie was 
whisky remaining in the 
she gave it to him. "Mere ’ she 
said, and manageo a wry smile.
‘ You need this, yourself "

He drank the liquoi gagging over 
the fiery draught "Sht ***
right not twenty minutes ago.”  he 
protested, as though dared Nancy 
thought dispassionalet- that he 
must be cold, in wet trunks and oo 
other garment

“ Dry yourself. ••'ather," she 
urged. “ Gel into some clothes.

She went out of the roon"., and 
Dan followed her, took hei in nis 
arms. The door behind them closed, 
hhe stood in his arms rigid and 
unyielding; and he said wniaper- 
ingly:

"Sweet, sweet. I m so sorry lor

2. What is meant by the gio*~
ing? sioam-

3. In printing, what is a font’
4. What is a virtuoso’
5. Of what IS gingham made’
6. Where was Gilead’
7. What does anthropoid mean’
8. About how long was a cubit’
9. Into what body of water doet

the Ganges flow? ’
10 In music, what is a triad’
11. Was Lafayette ever caoturwi

in battle?  ̂ ”
12. Did women vote in some sUtei 

before the Federal amendment 
granted them suffrage?

you !

Mrs Greedmg climbed out of the 
boat, and they went up the reindtng 
path toward the house together.

Doctor Greeding and Mrs. Greed
ing came to the big empty house. 
The living-room was lighted, aitd 
the billiard-room. Their stepc ech
oed hollowly. She kissed him.

’ ’Would you like aom* mpper—

In the first shock of that desper
ate alarm, Nancy and Dan stood an 
instant motionless Then Nancy ran 
through the billiard room toward 
the stairs, and Dan came running.

The door into the big south bed
room which Doctor ard Mrs. Greed
ing shared was open; Nancy came 
to the door and saw him bending 
over her mother, who lay across 
the bed

The girl, in her terror, cried 
meaningless words Then Doctor 
Greeding, even while he made au
tomatic efforts at . esuscitation, 
said harshly.

“ Shes dead, Nancyl"
“ Dead?”  Her voice was a hollow 

whisper.
"She must have :hc!;ed on a piece 

of candy,’ he panted. "Open the 
windows, quick I"

"They’re open, Do.'tor," Dan told 
him.

Nancy brought whisky in a glass, 
and Doctor Greediiig forceo it be
tween Mrs Greeding s set teeth; it 
spilled as though out ot an over
flowing ;up. When he saw this, he 
stopped his efforts, and stood erect, 
looking down at his wife’s body, 
and then at his daughter. He put 
his arms around the girl.

“ Nancy, she’s gene." he said 
brokenly, ana heic her close. 
" You’ll have lo be the steady one, 
Nancy. You’re all I ’va got left! 
now.”

She stood erect in his ann», no 
wavering in her; but after m mo
ment. releasing ’nerselt, she turned 
to the bed. Her mother's garments 
were disordered She straightened 
them. Her father helping, they laid 
Mrs. Greeding's body decently. 
Than Doctor Greeding drew Nancy 
•Way.

It dcpsn t seem real So—quick
ly—”  She crie-t. " It  can* bel
There must be something we can
do."

" I f  there was. your fattier—"  He 
tried to lead her awov "Come 
downstairs, sweet Oui ol fliMdsI"

His arm through hers !ie 'om- 
pi-lled ht-r gentlv toward l 'v  Jiairs; 
but then her (ather s loot oi -ned. 
and Doctoi Greeding anr>»-.«i*-<i al
ready dressed save for his co-'' i- ’d 
tie He said; "I cant se« m to 
think wnat lo do."

Nancy went toward him; and Dan 
said gravely: " I 'l l  wake ihi serv
ants—Thomas and the othi-is "  He 
left them together went dowo the 
stairs and along the path.

Nancy made her father coma 
oownstairs They stood before tha 
hearth where—though the night was 
warm enough—a small fire burned. 
She came beside him. and his arm 
encircled ner Phev sIimh. thus for 
a long time silent, side by side.

She felt herself outside i wall, fell 
1 harsh bsrner between them His 
arm burned across her shoulders.

Suddenly he said: " I  m going 
out. Nancy Alone I can i stay 
here Ask Dan to do—whatever is 
necessary ’’

He (reed himself almost roughly, 
and departed This tep.irture was 
like flight Doctor Greedin. fled 
like a man pursued, oui of the 
house and along the tortuous path 
through the dark woods He barked 
his shins against boulders without 
knowing it. blundered into trees, 
still stumbled on.

He went nail around the Island 
thus, heedless of anything except 
the desire to be alone, to nide Then 
he came to where the path crossed 
an open ledge, and paused there, 
panting, peering furtively all about. 
Shadows sunounded him on thiec 
sides; the daik walei slumbered at 
l.is leet. The very shadows, and 
the black water, teemed to ms ter
ror-ridden fancy to hide ominous 
shapes; yet he could brave them.

But when he looked up, he saw 
the unwinking stars, and could not 
suppo.t U.eir steady scrutiny. He 
sorank ba-k into th.< ciwert of the 
dark wood and crouched there, hit 
iiead in hii- arms uemi.iing gnd 
alone, waiting the stroke that must 
c» even now preparing nil desli uc- 
tion.

But by and by, since the human 
soul can by use accustom itself to 
any aguii> ne uecai.ie ulm attain; 
cason. stifled at first by (ear. lift

ed its bead. He begun to contem
plate in the clear light of normal 
ininas .us siiuation—and to lake 
hone therefrom

For none need ever know the 
truth—since to any sober sense, 
tiuth it could not be! He pounced 
exultantly upon this thought. Truth 
1' could not be! Coinciaence. cer
tainly; a black and terrifying co
incidence. But nothing moie. It 
would be madness to think other- 
yvise. Hi3 wife was dead and grief 
must be his portion. But not fear I

And suddenly—his fears thus as
suaged—he grieved because Myre 
was dead, and wept for her, and 
tears were his easement.

(TO HT. C O M I M  H) )

.Answers
1. The torrid.
2. Dusk.
3. A complete assortment of tyoa 

of a particular kind.
4. A master, in some art.
5. Cotton.
6. East of the Jprdan
7. Man-hke.
8. 18 to 20 inches.
9. The Bav of Bengal.

10. A chord of three tones.
11. Yes, while defending the froo. 

tier of France.
12 Yes.

Another Le-anlng Tower
The church tower of the viUn* 

of Pijnacker, near The Hague, 
has shown an increasini; '.•-.ciina! 
lion to lean over to on

In 1898 the tower, w’ .. '. u 
feet high and was buili in the 
Thirteenth century, wa.s leaning 
over four feet and has gr-adually 
moved still farther from tne per
pendicular. Government experts 
are to investigate whether there 
is danger for the future and. if 
so. whether anything can be done 
to avert it. The church bell bears 
the date 1400 and was cast by 
Modestri van Heymdyn.—London 
Times.
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Natural Icebox in Neyv
Mexico’s Lava Deposits

A lava bed whose surface is un
pleasantly warm to the touch does 
not seem a likely setting (oi a de
posit of perpetual ice Yet in just 
such a locality, where the braren 
New Mexican sun beats down upon 
a surface which once was molten 
stone, a deposit of perpetual ice 
dws exist, says Natural History.

Signboards lead the traveler to a 
volcanic sink, an abrupt depression 
of an estimated depth bf seventy- 
five feel. This was produced when t 
natural tunnel in the lava bed 
caved in. The tunnel was caused by 
the flowing away of molten lava 
from the 4ower part of the bed 
after the upper surface had cooled 
and hardened.

lU  presence so near the hot sur- 
ol the ground depends pri

marily upon the fact that lava is 
among Nature s most efficient tem
perature msulators The lava con
tains an infinite number of minuta 
pores and cavities, and the dead 
air in them hinders the transmit 
swn of heat through the atone I n a  
the aun.

For Christmof, give flii* 
beautiful precision writ- 
In g  In stru m e n t, now 
more then aver o gift to 
b e  la s t in g ly  valued. 
Judged by any stand- 
ord, Conklin is fore
most in quolity...Among 

the many gift-wottfiy 
features offered by 
Conklin orei The revo- 
lutionory Cushon Point, 
giving on entirely new 
and advanced idea of 
w r i t i n g  e o i e  ond 
smoothness— The only 
positive  mechanical 
self-filling oction, the 
patented filling device
thot"winds like a watch 

—  The new controlled 

feed, insuring o uniform 

flow of ink —  Fully visi* 
ble ink supply, with the 
exclusive Conklin Word 
G ouge —  The distinc
tively modern Penline 
Stripe styling, in rodiont 
pearl effect... Conklin

Pens, Pencils ond Sets 
ore on display at leod- 
Ing stores everywhere—

Ttw CwiUln Pwi
TaMc.Oki*.

G m A & f i

PENS • PENCIIS • SETS
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SETS

n ow etio ld  ®@ Queslicm
stains on the fingers from peel

ing apples, onions or other fruits 
or vegetables can be removed by 
rubbing with a crust of bread 
dipped in vinegar. Wash after, 
wards in warm water.

• • •
Black marble clocks or orna

ments will have a beautiful luster 
if rubbed with a soft cloth damp
ened with olive oil and then pok 
ished with a clean chamois.

• • •
To cook a ham so that it will 

reUin all its fiavor, encase it with 
a paste made of common flour 
and water, taking care to see that 
the steam cannot escape. Bake in 
a hot oven, allowing a quarter of 
an hour for every pound. When 
cooked the paste can be easily re
moved and it takes all the rind 
with It. A ham cooked in this 
way is delicious.

• • •
White woodwork in the home 

can be kept clean by sponging 
with lukewarm suds of a pure, 
mild *oap, then wiping dry. This 
does nut harm the enameled sur
face. • • •

Lace curtains before being 
washed fur the first time should 
be soaked for an hour or two in 
cold water to which two table- 
apoons of table salt have been 
added. This removes dressing m 
curtains and makes them much 
easier to launder.

• • •
Cake icing will adhere better 

and stay soft and glossy if a little 
glycerin is added to the icing mix
ture • • •

Never sprinkle pongee Roll it 
up in a towel while wet and iron 
while still damp.
•  W NU S«rvic«.

MUSCLES nii
STIFF 

AND SORE
Got 0uick''*Nj 

From Pain
If muscles in your Iok'̂ i- arms, chest, 
back or should^ feel stiff and snre. get 
a bottle of ilamlitu Wizard Oil and get 
quick relief. Rub it on—rub it in. 
Wann*—soothes—gives wonderful com
fort. Will not stain. At all d.'uggists.

H A M L IN S

WIZARD OIL
Far M U S C U L A R  A C H E S  anS F A IN S  
»s a  Is  R H E U M A T IS M  N E U R A L G IA  

L U M B A G O  C H E S T  C O L D S

I.iberal to Others 
Forgive thyself little, but for

give others much.

KEEPS HAIR NEATA linlc Morobnt rubbed into the hair oulua cow.'uig taty and krepa hair neatly in place. The lOc liu cootauu 3 ^  time aa mu^ aa the 5c tue. Try k today. Demand Moroline.
MOROLINE
I T  ■  SNOW WHITE PETROLEUM JELLY

Martial Music
We all believe in peace, but, O, 

yuu drum and fife.

AT LAST
«  COiai lELIEF-TNAT 
MSO SFEEDS lECOtERT

let tba Bsmal It'a FOUTV’S HONEY 
A TAKI i hHible-ertiog, 1>m  m L of 
ORKikly »i >oUMA.robov«« iickling. lusckinc.ocMicfa* 
wc . . . 00^ imtJhUd ilkrfjgU It runes Co kerp
t u from c<>u(hinCr An<>tb«r rourhoa Cbo 

 ̂nchaj tubas, ioi p h it m . halpa braak up
• ' dth d«a to R cold tprtds rtfatrtry. For 

M ttf  and »p#ad#d-wp riroarry. w k  T^ur 
wuafiat f«T d^hla-aoticui rX)I,FT\ 'A H O N E Y  
d lA li. IdaRlforcluklraa. too. Gaik boUlatodRTs

Its

TA K I M ILNiSIASSlilneiia, the original milk of magnesia In Wafer form, taken after indulgence, relieves heartburn. Crunchy and tasty. 
Each wafer equals 4 teaapoonfula milk 
^  wagneaia. 20c, 35c A  60c packages.

HEARTBURN ?
surprising how many have heart 

burn. Hurried eating, overeating, heavy 

smoking, excessive drinking all lead to 

heartburn. When i t  cornea, heed the 

Warning. Your atomach is on a strike.
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^m aU e^ Uh.r^ has children is the richest woman in the world. No
rins Ind d “'h. may be, if she is surrounded with

and daughters she can work her way through to happiness.
By KATIII.HKN NOKKIS

T HK worthless husband prob
lem is always with us. It 
is very much at the moment 

w’lth Kate Ranger, who writes 
me from a farm in the middle west. 
She doesn t know what to do about 
Judd.

Kate is thirty-five; she has four 
children. Boys cf fourteen and 
eight, girls of ten and four They 
have a place tnree miles from a 
small cross-roads towTi; the chil
dren come and go to school, mov
ies, dentist and church in a Ford. 
An Indian woman lives on the place 
and helps Kate; an old Chinese does 
farm work for his board and a few 
dollars a month, and invested capi
tal, fortunately placed in Kate's 
name in a happier hour, brings her 
in $200 a month. With what is 
raised on the farm tnd sold from 
the farm she is prosperous; her chil
dren are “ all darbngs." She her
self does church and club work, 
has two married brothers on neigh
boring farms where little cousins 
can come and go; altogether her 
life would be all in order but fur 
Judd.

Judd has always been a weakling. 
He drinks; he rolls dice and plays 
poker when he can get hold of any 
money. He borrows. He makes 
Kate ashamed and his children 
ashamed. Not always, but often.

Usually he drifts idly about the 
farm, sometimes fishing, some
times helping with cherries or pig 
packing, but generally quite idle. 
Kate buys him tobacco; slie won't 
have one drop of liquor on the 
place.

“ Not with Juddy almost fifteen, 
and Judd like he is. He isn't ever 
violent when he gets drinking,”  she 
says. “ But he's dreadful just the 
same, arguing along gently and 
wanting to interfere. He’ ll some
times be in the car when the 
children come out of school, and 
you can imagine it isn’t very pleas
ant for them. It’s a terrible thing 
to say, but they don’t like their 
father, and it's his fault. We hear 
him snoring sometimes when 
they're doing their homework, and 
they’ ll look at each other. 1 don't 
allow any saucincss.

“ Judd will help with the dishes, 
sometimes, or sometimes he'll be 
real irritated and seem to feel sick. 
He goes off now and then for a 
couple of days and I'm just at my 
wits ends to know where he is. His 
friends are the town bums, and 
twice one of them has tried to bor
row money from the children.

“ I've made it a matter of pray
er,”  concludes this troubled wife, 
“ and it seems that maybe 1 ought 
to divorce him. I don't know where 
he'd go or what he'd do, but it’s 
all wrong to have him complicating 
the children's lives, when he doesn’t 
contribute one cent to the house
hold, or do anyone one bit of good. 
He’s awfully fond of the baby, and 
I think she’d miss him, but a child 
that age gets over anything, and I 
could explain to her some day that 
her father was just the one thing 
that kept all our lives from being 
ideal.”

Well, Kate, since you ask my ad
vice you’re going to get it. It s 
this. I wouldn’t divorce him. I ’d 
forget that I ever thought of di
vorcing him. I see in that idle, 
boozing, weak, disreputable father 
of theirs what is perhaps the most 
important element you can put in
to your children’s lives. An ele
ment that makes for strength in
stead of weakness in them; for 
salt instead of too much sirupy 
sweet.

In every possible way I ’d make 
their childhood delightful. Cousin 
parties, charades, theatricals, pic
nics, long walks, swimming after
noons. candy pulls, house-parties. 
I ’d have a table out in the yard 
under a tree; I’d have Juddy build 
a little grill near it. and have many 
a summer meal out-of-doors. You 
have infinite sources of pleasure in 
the possession of these sons and 
daughters; make the most of them.

b u t —keep in the picture this 
jian wiio demands tenderness, pa
tience. courage, character, assist
ance forgiveness from them all. 
This is their great chance to show 
that thev are not selfish, are not 
living only for the chocolate bars 
and the Mickey Mouses; that when 
life tesU them they can show gen
erosity and endurance. Appreciate 
once and for all that this poor weak 
idle fellow has lost what makes life 
sweet and bearable to all of us; he s 
lost your respect, his neighbors 
and his children’s respect, and, 
worst of aU, his own respect, so
pity him. .

Treat him honorably, and make 
the children treat him eo. No teae- 
jng, no reproacheo, no rejreto Ittr

the man he might have been. Have 
his chair set to the table, his bed 
nicely made, his wants considered. 
Say to the children: "He is your 
father, and you owe him all this,”  
and say to the world as little as 
the world need hear.

The effect upon the children’s 
character wiil be only a little less 
startling and beneficial than the ef
fect upon your own. Peace and 
harmony will reign where irritabili
ty and impatience were before. This 
maundering old derelict is your re
sponsibility. as a half-witted child 
would be, and the moment you ac
cept him bravely is the moment 
when he ceases to be too heavy a 
burden. The worse he is, in fact, 
the more strangely exalted you and 
his children will feel. The more 
provocation the more glory in over
coming it.

Suppose there were another gen
tle old loafer and drunkard in town 
whose two lovely girls you met. 
Suppose those girls spoke of their 
father with charity and dignity, can 
you not see how much finer an im
pression they would make, than if 
they had glibly explained that ma
ma had kicked daddy out years 
ago? Suppose that oldest son of 
yours has a wife that is something 
less than perfect some day. Isn’t 
It going to be the greatest inspira
tion to him to remember mother’s 
untiring devotion and dignity? And 
suppose some gallant young drink
er presently comes after that old
est daughter? Remembering her 
father is she likely to believe his 
promises that he will instantly re
form for love of her? I don’t think 
so.

The woman who has children 
is the richest woman in the world. 
No matter what her other problems 
may be. if she is surrounded with 
sons and daughters she can work 
her way through to happiness. Na
ture has made women that way, no 
matter how much economic inde- 
piendence, divorce, birth control 
seem to free her, they are only 
fresh chains holding her from what 
is real; the love, the care, the glory 
of her children.

Kate, whose letter I am answer
ing, is richly blessed in four who 
are “ all darlings,”  and secondarily 
fortunate in that her income, while 
modest for a city woman with four 
children, is ample on a farm, and 
is in her own hands. She can go 
straight ahead, knowing that the 
drinking and gambling propensities 
of her unfortunate mate won’t rum 
her home, as they have ruined so 
many homes.

The momentary sense of relief 
she would gain when shameless old 
Judd was finally ousted would not 
compensate her for all the wretched 
complications and humiliations and 
pin-pricks that inevitably follow 
such a step. The moment any wife 
takes It she commits herself to a 
policy of self-justificaticn; she can’t 
allow any neighbor, nor even his 
children to hint that there was any 
good in Judd. No. Judd was im
possible. Impossible he has to re
main. When young Judd says: 
“  'Member the Christmas when we 
were all sick and daddy carried us 
downstairs to see the tree?”  she 
has to answer in quick jealousy: “ I 
made daddy do that, dear. Daddy 
would never have thought of it !”  
She may hate herself for having to 
take this position, but it won’t do 
to have them making a hero of their 
father.

Kale has only experienced some
what sharply what many women en
dure in milder forms; the disillu
sionment of discovering that a hu
man being is not a god. She thought 
life with Judd would be different. 
It turns out to be just taking care 
of a man who is a failure.

But her children are a living de
light that will live on in their chil
dren. Tiny and serious in the nurs
ery over bottles and socks; eager 
around a Christmas tree; sprawl
ing brown-legged on mountain tops 
or sandy beaches while the choco
late pot boils, growing up and bring
ing her their love affairs, how 
glorious they are!

Keep their father in their lives. 
Kate. You will be the loser, and 
not he, if you send him away. Ac
cept the shadow with the sunlight, 
and you’ll find that a sorrow well 
borne has a way of deepening the 
joy.

For ourselves as well as our chil
dren it’s a good thing to follow the 
advice of Browning’s old prophet, 
and welcome each rebuff that turns 
earth’s smoothness rough. The chil
dren who have conquered a hard 
and shameful and difficult situation 
at home are going out into the 
world some day ready to meet other 
dragons.

•  M  8f» * mM -WWU Stniik

To Store Food in .Mines 
President’s (inod Idea 
No ('ritieisni for (remiany 
Japan's .Many Hallies

While the President talks peace 
all the Americas, England, 

locked in h e r  
s m a l l  island, 
separated by nar
row water from 
European hatred, 
realizes that it 
would be hard to 
keep eut of a big 
war. She might, 
some day, move 
her i m p e r i a l  
h e a d q u a rte rs  
from London to 
Montreal or Que- 
b e c ,  a s  t h e  
French govern
ment once moved 
from P a r i s  to 

Bordeaux, and the Spanish govern
ment recently from Madrid to Val
encia.

England wonders what her peo
ple would eat if war should be 
forced upon her, with enemy sub
marines and airplanes sinking her 
food ships. She is not self-support
ing, and her newly organized “ food 
plans department”  will try to store 
away enough food to last at least 
a year. As a "cache”  for the food, 
England is using worked-out coal 
mines, of which many, going down 
thousands of feet, should be safe 
from bombardment.

Arthur Hrlsban*

The President’s trip to South Am
erica proves to have been a most 
useful idea. Great crowds welcomed 
him in his brief stop at Rio de 
Janeiro, as he drove through the 
streets with the Brazilian President 
Getulio Vargas, bands playing “ The 
Star-Spangled Banner.”

The President will talk peace and 
business, at least as much busi
ness as peace, and »he will make 
friends for us all in South America.

■̂’ou may count that day rare on 
which Chancellor Hitler's govern
ment does nothing new and queer. 
Dramatic criticism and literary crit
icisms are now forbidden in Ger
many. Constructive criticism is of 
greatest value to actors and writers; 
the intelligent among them are 
grateful for it.

The Ruler of the universe was 
his own critic, “ and God saw every
thing that He had made, and, be
hold, it was very good.”  All need 
criticism, the powerful need it more

than others, and Hitler will have 
it when history is written. His min
ister of propaganda cannot contro' 
that.

Tokyo reports for Japan the 
world's highest birth rate; 2,180,- 
703 new Japanese babies arrived m 
1935, more than in 1934 by 148,931.

Japanese marriages are increas
ing, divorces decreasing; the latter 
down to less than one in 1,000 mar
riages. Japanese husbands and 
wives get along better than Ameri
cans do.

The great contract bridge com
petition ends and the Harold Van
derbilt cup goes to four players 
called the Kaplan team; Phil Abram- 
sohn, Fred Kaplan, Harry Fishbein 
and Irving Epstein. Mr. Vanderbilt, 
on hand to present his cup, might 
telephone Chancellor Hitler that you 
do not have to be an "Aryan”  to 
understand bridge.

Business is picking up and that 
includes marriage, most important. 
Chicago university says 750,000 few
er weddings have taken place dur
ing the six depression years than 
would have occurred in normal 
times. Hence the loss of about one 
million new American babies that 
would have been born. Seven hun
dred and fifty thousand young 
couples have missed, among them, 
more than three million years of 
marriage bliss.

The tide turned in 1935 with 1,327,- 
000 marriages, highest total in our 
history.

Several Standby Designs

t ’

C  EWING CIRCLE 
^  will get a “ lift”  out of 
this week’s selection of 
dapper designs for home 
sewing. It ’s not a bit too 
early to be anticipating 
your first-of-the-year re
quirements and each frock 
here presented is a verita
ble winner in its individual class. |

The cleverly cut slip. Pattern 
1909, consists of just six simple 
pieces including the shoulder 
strap and offers a choice of straps 
or a built up shoulder. With a 
combination of bust ease and a 
fitted waist, this number will 
prove a popular favorite in silk 
crepe, crepe de chine, pongee, or 
taffeta. An excellent gift for an 
intimate friend, by the w-ay. the 
pattern is available in sizes 14, 16, 
18, 20, 32. 34, 36. 38, 40, 42, 44. 
and 46. Size 16 require 2*4 yards ' 
of 39 inch material.

The slick princess frock. Pat
tern 1993, has everything it takes 
for success and—you’ll hardly be
lieve it. but it’s so—requires just 
seven pieces for the pattern. Prin
cess frocks are always tops for 
home sewing, and whether for 
campus, business, or general gad
about wear this clever number, : 
with a choice of long or short 1 
sleeves, simply compels admira- I 
tion and demands immediate at
tention. The sleeves are gay and 
youthful, the pockets trig and 
tricky. Your selection of fabrics 
is almost as long as the counter! 
—wool crepe, flannel, broadcloth, 
velveteen, silk crepe, satin, taf
feta, linen, rough weaves, or cot
ton. Send today for Pattern 1993 
designed for sizes 14, 16, 18, 20, 
32, 34, 36. 38, 40, and 42. Size 16 
requires 3‘ l ,>ds. of 54 inch or 5*̂  
yds. of 39 inch fabric.

The charming morning frock for 
matrons. Pattern 1841, speaks for 
itself. A one-piece model, five 
pieces to the pattern, it too offers 
a choice of long or short sleeves 
and slides through your machine 
in a jiffy. A perfect number for 
comfort combined with a pleasing

18̂ 1

Mr. Green’s and Mr. Lewis’ union 
labor organizations indicate that 
their differences may be settled, 
which is good news. Organized labor 
should present a united front against 
too-short pay and long hours.

The prosperity of the nation de
pends on how much the workers 
have to spend.

China says she will risk war with 
Japan rather than let Japan take 
more of her territory. If that war 
comes it will illustrate the differ
ence between a country prepared, 
Japan, and one unprepared and dis
organized, China.

Japan’s unspoken answer to Chi
na’s war threat is her birth rate. 
Those millions of new babies must 
go somewhere.

Sir Basil Zah.iroff, called “ myi- 
i tery man”  and “ richest on earth,”  
: dead of heart disease at eighty-six, 

had for his motto, “ Every man has 
I his price.”  He dealt in munitions, 

and he may have bought, as well 
as helping to kill, many. Begin
ning poor, in Constantinople, Za- 
haroff climbed to the top in money 
and intrigue. It matters little where 
you start, what matters is inside 
Um  head.

•  Kim* r M t i i m  SraeiaRU, IM ,W N U Sw ia.

appearance, this delightful pat
tern IS available in sizes 34, 36. 
38. 40, 42, 44. and 46. Size 36, 
with short sleeves, requires 3*4 
yards of 39 inch niaterial — per
cale, rayon, poplin, gingham, tub 
silk, or seersucker.

Send for the Barbara Bell Fall 
and Winter Pattern Book contain
ing 100 well-planned, easy-to-make 
patterns. Exclusive fashions for 
children, young women, and ma
trons. Send fifteen cents in coins 
for your copy.

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., 367 W. 
Adams St.. Chicago, 111. Price of 
patterns, IS cents (in coins) each.

r olemana %r Lt 
HI Iron

LIGHTS INSTANTLY-NO WAITIIM
B^fc t tb« iroQ that will **Mnooth yoor waF 

•n irootne dar*** It will aava yoor atran^tli 
TOO do bottarlro&iaRaaaior aad quickor 

at \mm eoat.
A Real Instant LtcKiiaR Iron ... do baatinir 

with matehoa...oowaiting ThaoroBiT-baatad 
doable pom tad baaairoaa rarmanta wubfewar 
•trokaa. LarBaRiaa»*«rDooth baaaalidaa eaaiar. 
Iroiunff time 19 raducad ena-third. Heata Itaalf 
. .  . oaa it any whara. Ecooom&eal. too... eoata 
only an boor to oparata. Saa you? loaal 
banlwara daaler.

FREE Folder — lllustrmttnr and taillaff all 
about thU wocMiorf ui mm. Sead poatcard.___
THE COIFMAN LAMP AND 5TOVB CO.

Dept.WLQtSt^ ’̂khiia. Kang.j Chicaao, IIL4 
Phiiaaaipoia, Pa.4 Loa Aacclaa, GaliL

These Advertisements 
Give You Values

fin e r sh o rten ii
in the bright red Jewel c o r to n l

•  Many a famous Southern cook has made her reputation with Jeicel 
pastrv', cakes, and hot breads. Sptcial-Bltnd of vegetable fat with 
other bland cooking fats. Jewel actually creams faster, makes more lender 
baked foods. And, with a high smoke point, it's excellent for fr>ing.

PREKRRCD TO  TH E CO STLIEST SHO RTSHm S

Sit in Your Chair ^
at Hom e «  .  «  mnd Shape
Th e  things you want to b u y . . .  at die time 
you w$mt to buy them . • $ at the price you 
want to pay. You can find these right in the 
paper. Your newspaper adverdsements make 
it possible to do your **loaking around** rigjit 
at V*—** • • • and then go downtown to do 
yoor boyfaig •. • saving yon time and energy*

f '
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■abaenptioo.x in Bnacur «nd adjolninf 
eoMtieo- Per year $1.50.
Out mt above district, $'J 00.

Aand as tecond-class mad matter 
(he poet office at Silverton, Texas 
aeeordanre witk an act of ('ongreos 

a. 187».

(where have I heard that line be
fo re ') The newspaper man left and 
they met again and were talking a- 
bout things in general. ‘How long 
has the church been there”  he ask
ed of the merchant. Twas here 
when 1 came thirty yean ago’, was 
the answer. TV>es everyone know 
I t s  here’ ' 'Yes' 'l>x‘s everyone 
know they have church there every 
Sunday”  Sure' Well do they know 
what time services start’ ’ ’Surely, 
they do’ i-eplied the now exasp»>rat- 
ed merchant. ’Well, then,’ the news- 
p;ipt'r man went on, ’Why in the 
divil do they ring the church bell”  "

i f f t  and Constable’s notices of ap-1 
plication for beer and wine permits 

Half of them are unreadable, faded 
and months old. When new notices 
are posted they are placed on top of 
the old ones until the tacks usi>d can
not reach through th«' layers of pa
per

1
d
e«

Your* Truly (? )
MAYOR BO.MAR HAS slipped 

Tlir best he could do along the rodeo 
line Tuesd.>y was to supervise a wild 
(Mg chas*- .And the hog was giving 
his cowboys plenty of competition 
t«o. At last accounts the wayward 
animal was headed south leading the 
field by four lengths (of rope) Tom 
snjrs he found that hawg outside the 
city limits It had be«*n running down 
jack rabbits for its food and had run 
out of rabbits and was m a prarric 
dog town rooting up prairie dogs. 
( I  think he said that) Anyway it 
was the kind of hug that he will have 
to sell by the- yard instead of by the 
pound

JOE HIXXTKER at the Texas Uti
lities Company office here, has re
arranged his office and has a really 
nice display of electrical gifts for the 
home Everything to make the lady- 
happy—that’s Joe for you.

Posting of the notices also invol
ves the iiei-cssary ex|K‘nditurc of 
thousands of dollars a year, as the 
Shernfs dep.iilment rtveives a $1 
fei' for each one nailed to the board 

County officials know the system 
of publication is impractical and an
tiquated. but the Texas civil laws 
contain statutes making it nect's>ary 
Holders of mortgages and liens i-on- 
tinue to post their notices because 
it gives them the opprotunity, after 
taking judgment, to sell propery 
without notifying owners. — Dallas 
Journal

JUDGE MARTIN IS serving his 
24th month in office and Tuesday 
of this week married his 24th cou
ple . . . The Judge ties a hard knot 
for every one of those ties is still 
binding.

1.EG.AL NOTICES TACKED ON 
C O IR TH O I’SE DOOR PROVE 

JOKER ON LAW

TO W N  LO CALS

’ fi « COWART V.ARIETY Store has a 
bebevi'-it-or-not. .A lady brought in 
a Montgomerv Ward doll, had them 
wrap It up for mailing back—then 
picked one that she could sec and 
that she knew sh«- liked— from the 
home store. There's a thought in this 
—Aow s that Silverton merchants 
are up to snuff this year on Chri.st- 
inas merchandise K»-ep your Xmas 

i-v at home

A CHRISTMAS PRi:sENT that 
vi’iU last for an entire year is a sub
scription to the Brucue County News. 
Arrangements can be made at any 
time And from no\s until the first 
of th«- year the New.- is $1 00 ea.sh 
iA ad\ anee

THIS STORY HAS A thought for 
the merchants to rassel around in 
their spare moment.- ".A new news
paper man came to town, and was 
«Hit soliciting ads He was talking to 
a grocery store owner who said ’No. 
I don’t need an ad I \ e be»*n right 
here on this comer for thirty years 
and every man. woman and child 
knows I ’m here, and what I .sell.’

Log cabins and the horse and bug
gy that identified the ranushakle Dal
las of an earlier day have vanished, 
but the age-old practice of tacking 
legal notices to the door of the court
house remains as a joker in the new 
law deal

Back in the distant past, six years 
after Texas became independent 
from Mexico, the Congress of the Re
public passed the acts of 1842, in
cluded in which was an article mak
ing statutory the posting of notices 
of real estate sales on the door of the 
courthouse ’’and at two other public 
places in the county "  As Texas’ civil 
laws were written by the lawmakers 
at the years, the capitol down thr
ough the years the “ courthouse door" 
continued to play an important part 
in publication of legal notices. Sher
iffs  sales and other odds an dends 
of legal papers the average person 
cannot understand.

Thus ninety-four years after Texas 
first lawmakers formed their first 
statutes. Dallas County’s east court
house door is plastered with notices, 
crudely nialed one on top of another 
and fluttering dejectedly in the bre
eze

Dallas County officials several 
years ago realized the posting of no
tices of Uix foreclosure sales on the 
courthouse door was impractical 
and turned to newspapers to adver
tise- the sales but laws concerning 
other types of notices are more iron
clad and still the practice continues.

Haphazardly peisted. torn, half 
hanging and in some places with fif
teen or twenty placed in tablet form 
in one spot are notices of trustee sal
es jxisted by private' trust companie-s, 
notice's of applications for letters of 
guardianship, notices of probation 

I of wills, city notices of sale of im- 
' peiunded automobiles, notices of I fresh water district e'lections. Sher-

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Allard of Ante
lope Community visited the Dean 
Allard family this week end.

Mr and Mrs. Wood Hardcastle 
moved to the LX  Ranch near Amar
illo last week.

The Methodist Missionary Party 
which is to be at the home of Mrs 
Williamson, will be held Friday the, 
eighteenth at two o’clock. i

Mr and Mrs. J. E Daniel were in ' 
Tulia Saturday evening on business 
and visiting at the home of their son i 
Emmett.

The London Bridge Club enter
tained their husbands at a Christmas 
supper at the home of Mr. and Mrs., 
Dick Cowart Wednesday evening •

Mr .ind Mrs. Floyd Freeman vis-1 
ited in Wellington Sunday. Etta 
Cummings returned home with them

Mr and Mrs Ben O. King were 
in Lubbock Sunday visiting with Mr 
and Mrs. K L. Riggs 

I Mr F. M. Autry is reported as im- 
' pro\ ing after a severe attack of 
pneumonia.

I M iss Geraldine Biffle is expected 
home Saturday from Chicago, where 
she is attending Chicago University 
She will spend the holidays here 
vuiting her mother and other rela
tives and friends.

Patsy Je^n Stark, of Quitaque, was 
visiting Viola Nell Diviney Mond.iy 
Mr. and Mrs. Orlan Stark, came after 
their daughter Monday night and 
visited for some time in the Diviney 
home.

1 tic March of Time Study Club 
<W'iU hold their Christmas meeting at
I the home o( Mrs. 'i'heron Cl ass on

u

Palace Theatre
R. C. A. SOUND EQUIPMENT

Friday and Saturday, Dec. 11 and 12

“RED RIVER V A L L E Y ’

WITH GENE AU TR Y

Comedy and Pathe News

:e
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UK
>IK
I T

Sunday and Monday, Dec. 13 and 14 

-----“SW ING  T IM E” -----

sSTARRING-
FRED ASTAIRE and GINGER ROGERS 

Neptune Nonsense---- Paramount News

Tuesday and Wednesday, Dec., 15 and 16

«4SAN FRANCISCO’

WITH-
CTzARK GABLE * ’

JEANETTE McDONALD
SPENCER TRACY 

Comedy---- “ Pinch Sinj?er“

Thursday December 17 
DONT MISS IT W E  M IGHT W A N T  
TO  G IV E  Y O U  A  XM AS PRESENT

Comedy---------------News

December 17.
Mrs. Malone of the San Jacinto 

community was m Amarillo Wed
nesday afternoon for the removal ol 
her tonsils.

Mrs. Bonnie Dickerson and child
ren are expected this week from 
Kansas City to spend the holidays 
with her mother, Mr.-̂ . Busby.

Mrs. .A. A. Peacock Uxik a group 
of Junior Ix-aguers to Tulia Sunday. 
This was a Junior League confer
ence and the Silverton group put on 
the program for the day. They were 
entertained by the Chuich and Ix“a- 
gue of Tulia.

Leldun Gilkeyson was brought 
home from the Plalnview Sanitar
ium Monday evening after spending 
eight days there recovering from an • 
accident when a horse stepped on 
him. He will be in bed for about a ' 
week yet. i

He\. W. 11. Bessire of Canyon v i
sited with the Presbyterian pastor, I 
Rev. Thorns and other fnend.s here 
last Tuesday and Wednesday. He 
spent the night in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. D. Wright. He found - 
ihe local church going forward in
its work and seemed hopeful that , 
they might be able to manage an , 
additional room for Endeavor and ' 
Sunday School classes in the near . 
future.

Mrs. Jim Burleson, Mrs. Clifford | 
Allard visited in Amarillo Wi-dnes- 
day with Miss Charlsie Allard and 
Norma L «* Bankston.

TO WHOM IT  MAY CON( ERN:
Pursuant to authority of the Comp

troller of the Currency of the United 
States, the undersigned Fred B. Ca
ble, as Receiver of the First National 
Bank of Silverton, Texas, will offer 
it Public Sale to the highest bidder 
or bidders for cash, at Silverton. 
Texas, on Decemb«r 11th, 1936 at 
11:00 o’clock A. M., the remaining 
isscts of the said First National 
Bank of Silverton. Texas, consisting 
5f (Real Estate, Bills Receivable, 
Tudgments, Overdrafts, and other 
Choees in Action and Chattels) less 
uch items (or articles) as may be 

paid or otherwise disposed of prior 
to the said date of sale herein men
tioned. A descriptive list of the re- 
-naining assets so offered for sale 
nay be inspected by prospective pur- 
■hasers at the First National Bank 
•Jt Quitaque, Texas, and at the office 
of the Receiver of the First National 
Bank of Silverton, Texas, at Pedu- 
cah, Texas, on all businc^ days up 
to and including the date of the said 
.sale between the hours of eiglit A 
M and four P. M.

According to law .said remaining 
as.sets cannot be sold otherwise than 
without recourse and without war- 
anty of any kind or character, and 
subject to the approval of the Comp
troller of the Currency of the United 
States and subject to confirmaion by 
1 Court of Record of competent jur
isdiction.

(Signed)
FRED B. CABLE, Receiver 

First National Bank, 
Silverton. Texas.

(First published Nov. 26, 1636-$t)

Calling all Kiddies toToyliand

Hundreds and Hundreds of TO YS  of Every Kind 
Each One Waiting For Just the Right Little

and Girl
D O L L S ____ 5c to $1.19 Trucks and Cars 5c to 25c
DISHES __ 25c to $1.25 A IR PLA N E S  _ 5c to 25c
DOLL BUGGIES ___ _ 59c W A G O N S  ___ 5c to $4.00

These are only a few of the things we have in stock 
in our Store — and you will find

Prices BETTER Than Ever
Another Flash

From Santa
T A K E  HIS ADVICE  A N D  G IVE  A

Philco Radio This Xmas

Give
Philco

0 « A  %

ELECTRIC —  and —  FARM  
Priced from $22.50 —  to —  $600.00

f Cowart’s
m e r r

Variety Store and 
Radio Shop

SILVERTON T E X A S

Over 100

:-Free-:
GIFTS

To the Ladies of 
FLO YD  —  SW ISHER —  LA M B  —  BRISCOE  

CASTRO —  B A ILE Y  —  H A LE  CO UNTIES  

With 15 or more Gifts for Briscoe County LadiesIN PLAINVIEW STORE WINDOWS
NEX T FRIENDSHIP D A Y ,Wednesday, Dec. 16

-----Look For Your Name and Clsum the G ift ------
NO  O BLIG ATIO N  — You Don’t Have to Buy Anything

Big FREE CHRISTMAS Tree
 ̂At One O ’clock at City Auditorium 

With a Gift For Each Youngster There!!
CHRISTM AS SPECIALS IN  A L L  STORES

D O N ’T  MISS THIS FRIENDSHIP W ED NESD AY
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Th«! Briscoe County News

1

, ,  CaffM C e irtew t*
Blevf«Ui Blrtk**y

j, ,]vn Coffee celebrated her ele- 
birthday Saturday evening | 

L  , party. The evening was spent 
[pljying bingo and other games.! 

- in the evening a birthday cake 
l̂ighted and each guest made a 
Those who enjoyed the evening 
Ml** Evelyn were; 

jv France* WiUon, laiu Aiui 
Norma Davi», Wynona 

t  B»’tty Peacock, Jean North- 
^ Joni Allard, Patricia* Bomar.l 

Tice Bomar, Russell Smylie.l 
Burson, Grady Martin, Rex' 

Jack Burleson, Carl Ueani 
_,.ir Hubert Inman, Carl Burle-| 

Cwinn Williamson, and Ray-1 
Womack. I

Burnam, Barbara Ann Powell and O- 
live Lee Powell.

Ladles AM PUn Their
B4>oth and Basaar

hostess to Mesdames Thom*. Powell, 
I Sherman. Crawford, Northeutt. Perry 
I Thomas and the younger guests.

Bock Creek 4-H (Tub

a) Party far Billy 
•c Sbenaaa Saturday

Sherman gave a birth- 
party for her daughter, Billy 

jine Saturday afternoon. The nf- 
B,ion was spent in playing games, 
jjj, present were Linda and Mar- 
Jo Griffith. Jane White, Naomi 

Buster Kelsay, Mary Louise

Mrs. Clyde Wright was hostess''to 
the Presbyterian Womens auxiliary 
Monday afternoon. Tht* meeting 
was a l>u>y one with Mr*. Miner 
Crawford presiding, while everyone 
*ew*>d. Plans for two undertakings 
within a fortnight were di.scussed 
and completed The Presbyterian 
women will sponsor a booth at the 
school carnival on Friday night 
where sandwiches and hot choclatc 
will be offered. Some of the Presby
terian ladies are famous for making 
gfxid sandis'iches also coca.

On next .Saturday, Dee. I», the 
Christmas Bazaar will be held wiUi 
many beautiful articles on display 
for gifts, and a culinary department 
where chili coffee and pie will be 
served, and cakes and pies will be on 
sale to carry home. All articles of 
fancy work and sewing should be 
given Mrs. Thorns as early as con
venient. Mrs. Bert Northeutt will 
oversee the food department.

Refreshments were served by the

The Rock Creek girls 4-H Club 
met Tuesday, December 1 at the 
Ro< k Creek schrMil house. The re were 
six members present, the cup towels 
were hemmed and pressed.

The sponsor and Miss Meadows 
met with the girl*. Miss Meadows 
gave a demonstration on Personal 
Appearance, The club took the de
monstration to heart. The next club 
meeting will be on Decombei 2r.

The Shoppers Guide
Shopping Discoveries hg the News Lady

i' llllllllllt!

STOP FOR service at the Panhan-1 COAL! COAL' Coal' YouTI ftn d ;_ IF  IT S G irrs  y.HJ're koklng for 
die Station on Highway 86. Srjuare it at the Fogerson Gram Co. $10 75 i— Whiteside and Company has a fine 

I shooting IS their motto. , from ear. I j.n u, choose from. ^

42 Party at Colfee Home

Mr. and Mr*. Woodson Coffee. Jr., 
entertained with a 42 party Friday 
night. Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. L. E. Kent, Mr. and Mrs. Finley 
White, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Thomas, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Kelsay, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Douglas. Mr. and Mr*. A. A. 
Peacock and Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Sanders.

Local Happenings

Mr. Fred I.,emuns has been sick 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Lusk made a 
business trip to Plainview Monday.

, Mr. G. C. Patton is able to be up 
and around this week. He underwent 

Ian operation at the hospital two 
weeks ago.

Nina Mae Hill. Tillic Gresham. Ted 
Wynn, and I.eoii Martin were in 
Plainview Sunday.

Roscoe Fort, from Turkey, was 
here Tuesday morning transacting 
insurance business.

Mrs. C. L. Dickerson and Mr*. R. 
E. Dituglas were overnight visitors 
of thc‘ir daughters in Canyon Mon
day nigiit.

Mr. and Mrs. Zack Salmon and 
family of Brice were visiting in the 
R. M McKinney home Sunday.

The l.adieis Sunday SchiMil class 
of the M. E. Church are holding the 
Christmas Party this afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. L mic Miller.

Mr. and Mr*. A. Y Daugherty and 
family are spending about ten day* 
in Fort Worth.

District ,\gent of District No. 2, 
O. D. Tumlinson, \ isited at the office 
of the county agent last Friday.

I
HAV^ YOLR CLOTHES made GIFTS FOR everyone at the Sil-^ MORE R(X)M ha* oeen made in 

ready for the Christmas Holidays by 1 verton Drug Store They are able to the Burson Food Store Why not do 
master cleaners at the City Tailors. help you select suitable gifts. : your trading there,?

1̂  m o t o r  has overa ll fo R  THE Kiddies’ Christmas. H. IE IT S  AUTOMOBILE work you 
L  I n I car* must be out Brown has a fine lot of wagon* want why not take it to the Fowler
by Jan. 1 and are priced to sell. j and tricycles. Motor Company

FOR THE BEST possible cash] SEE THE FlTf'H  Gift sets at the THERE’S A LOT in the way your 
prices, accurate weigl^ , and tests— King's Barber shop—the ideal g ift ' fo<xl is served--and at Gertrude’s

I Cafe, they excell in quick. fricsKUy
----------- I service.

AN APPRECIATED GIFT—it’s a --------

sell to the Farmers Produce across for 
from Post Office.

TRY THE HOME-made Chili at i radio—se«> the 6-volt Farm Radio at 
Kirk's. If you take their word for it'Cowart’s Radio Sliop. With or with- 
—it's good. I out windcharger.

EQUIP THAT Car with GoMlrich 
Seal-o-Matic tubes. The eust is small 
for rear wheels. See Ted Rousain.

The 1U25 Women’s Study Club 
will meet next Wednesday with Mrs. 
Fred Lemons with Mrs. John Thorns

Evelyn Coffee spent Friday night 
with Mary Frances Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ewing Vaughn spent
as assistant hostess. It will be a Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Bailey 
Bible program. I Henderson.

Mrs. S. B. Smith entertained re
latives from Amarillo Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Inman had 
as guests Sunday night. Mr and Mrs. 
P. P Rumph of Quitaque

pm

. . . .  PREFER RED  BY WOMEN 
FOR ITS 10 EVEN, FULL POWER 

BEATER-SPEEDS
I  V Set it at itt tpcoal low "foWinc <*'** fot c»ke» like AngH Food

'  •nd that tpeed never varies M you ndd the flour making the batter
heavier. MUmMter miie* nnd bents more evenly with Automatic 
FULL POWER on *11 of itt 10 tpetds And miiir^ it the
•tuccett teem'* of mott every recipe. Al*r hm% new-type FULL-MIX 

beetert that merste more thoroughly—11 aOditiooel prtcticel.
M ving ettochmeutt. Sunbeam Autocneti*. Mixmattcr complete with 
juict auoctor, ooly $23.50.

TEXAS UTILITIES <0*

PI..k I\V IE «’ S \M T.\KIl .M 
AND (I . IM C  

Plainview, Texas 

Staff

E O NICHOLS, M. O.
Surgery anil ronsultation

J. H h a n s f :n , m d .
Surgery and Diagnosis 

RUFtrS A ROBKRTS, M D 
Obstetrics and Pediatrics

g r o v f :r  c . h a l l . m . d
Eye. Fsr. Nose. Throat 
and Biunchoscopv 

ROBERT H. MITCHELL. M. D., 
Internal Medicine.

D. O. Holling..worth, D. D. S.
IVntistry

SUSIK C RIGGS, R. N.
Superintendent of Nurses 

LEE BRITAIN. R N 
Instructress School of Nursing 

MODITHA CL.ARK, Technician.

Thoroughly equipped ta»r the ex
amination and treatment of medi
cal and surgical patients.

OAL
A  New Car of Coal on Track 

$10.75 on track $11.00 at bin
Coal from Car After Dec. 1st, $10.75 
W e handle We»-Tex Feed*; alto *eed 

wheat and other grain*.
Fogerson Crain Co.

Ask For
REGISTERED LUBRICATION

Next Time

W ITH  THE 12 SPECIALIZED  GULF  

W H ICH  W E  CAR RY IN STOCK

-----A T  T H E -----

CULF SERVICE STATION
TED ROV8*IN. Mgr.

Wanted
Good live-wire to take pros

pects to the Famous 
MEDINA IRRIGATED 
--------FARMS--------
Near San Antonio

Cheap Land Cheap Water 
Crow Three and Four Crops 

Every Year

TOP COMMISSION 
Free I^odging and Meals 

While on the Property

Hu.stler Can Make 
REAL MONEY

Must Have Good Car And 
Devote Full Time 

See Me Immediately

H. R Irby
TURKEY. TEXAS

I •i W V W V ' W V W V V b’

Medical Surgical 
I and Dental Clinic

LCK’KNEY TEXAS

Equipped with X-Ray and the 
latest apparatuses for the dia
gnosis and treatment of Medical. 
Surgical and Dental cases.

Eyes Tested and C.lesies Fitted

Dr. N. E. Greer, Dr. Conrad Frey 
Medicine. Surgery and Obstetrics

Dr. R. Van Bailey 
Dentist and X-Ray

Sam*on **Lifto" Heat Indicator W affle Iron $5.50
Genuine Dover Electric Iron ------  $4.95
Seven Cup Electric Percolator $2.00
Water Set*, priced from _ 75c to $2.25
Many Chri*tma* Tree Decoration* and Ornament* 
R.C.A. Radio*, all model*, priced from ---- $30 up

For the Kiddies
Wide A**ortment of Mechanical Toy* and 

Priced to fit every pur*e, and fill every need.
Shirley Temple D o ll* -----------------$1.98 up
Children'* Game* of A ll De*cription*
Make Tki* a Merry Chri*tma* for tho*e 
young*ter*. Bring them to our *tore!

I v v ; .

For the Man in your Life
Fitted Traveling Ca*e ----  ---- $6.00
William* Shaving Package __ $1.00
Mennen'* Shaving Package . _ $1.25
Coty'* Shaving Set* $1.00 to $3.00
Bill Fold Set* that he'll like 75c to $4.00 
Fountain Pen and Pencil Set*, Watches, 
Anything for the Man who Smoke*

For the Woman in your Life
Fitted Traveling B ags --------------- $12.50
Fancy Boxed Chocolate*
Dresser Set* She'll be proud to use.
Nail Polish Sets,
Cosmetic Sets, a wide range of price* 
Lovely Perfumes, and Atomizers 
Wrist Watches and band*

S ilverto n  D ru g  S to re
The Christ mas Store Joe Mercer, Owner-Mgr.

Our Christmas Gift Stock is here and still arriving. We want 
you to come in and see it. You’ll find here as complete and fine a 
stock a* you would ordinarily drive many mile* to see.

We invite you to take advantage of our

Christmas Lay-away Plan
Pay 25% down on any article or group of article* and we’ll hold 
them for you till Christmas Eve.

1
fr
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W O R L D ’ S  B E S T  € O M I C S
L i g h t e r  S i d e  o f  L i f e  a s  D e p l e t e d  b y  F a m o u s  C a r t o o n i s t s  a n d  H u m o r i s t s

Foreign Words 
and Phrases

Lucua a non lucendo \ J 
false etymology, assuming,/' 
lucus, a dark grove, u g„* 
because of the absence o# 
light; any false or Ulog.cal defc

Ex pede Herculem. ,  
Judge of the whole from ■ 

Flitterwoch. (G e r ) a  
moon.

Part. I
honey. I

Gutta cavat lapidem non vi 
aeoe cadendo. n  \ ‘ *«Q|

THE FEATHERHEADS

I 'llOj'UL WIVE t «  
\ WUPPV DEAl?---

.. W 6 P 6  SO'MCr 
• OOT ■’’O 

 ̂ SE«ac>B'S
A  i, { '-’S

X----------^

I n

BoT I DOUT w AkjT 
T o  (SO Tm E PE  / 
W 6 ‘L L  w A v je  A
llEaWiBLE 
T im e  / I —

t DOMT WAMT
To 60, EtTVieR

A

na/6 (_L., vVWV Di O J T
'(ou t r l L E na • w a s  
S i c < —  Th a t  w  
h a d  AHOTh ER .
DATE OR.
SOMETM ihOt fc

I HATt Th is  a s  
MOCM a s  To U -  
BOT I COULDn T
LIE "fo

Page G. Washington
saepe cadendo. (L .) Con,ti;;| 
dripping wears away the

K n ' o ' ” . '  Sil

cô ĈS Jo
VOO
S kIOiJlP
e a t
W HERe
soU
CHEW S'.

Haute nouveaute. (F ) Tti. i . 
est novelty. ' ‘‘ 'TheUt.

A la francaise. (F.)
French style.

Dies faustus. (L  ) A lucky d.. 
Oeil de boeuf. (F .) A bull'i » »  , 
Tant toil peu. (F  . Never ^  

Lttle. “  I
Insouciance. (F .) Uncoocwn- 

indifference. •
Caeteris paribus. (L.) Olhet 

things being equal. ^

S’MATTER PO P- Ambro.e, He Will Do Anything Ya Want Did! By C M. PAYNE

Beware Coughs
from common coldi

That Hang On
No matter how many 

you have tried for your coiwh^S 
cold or bronchial Irriuuon. yon3 
p t  relief now with Cn-omuW 
Bcrloua trouble may be brrwirwTS 
you cannot afford to take a 
with anything less than C n S Z
Bloa, which fo t »  right to u ^  
of the trouble to aid natuiel!
aootba and heal the Inflamed 
branee as the germ-ladea phln  
Is loosened and expelled 

Even If other remedies ban 
failed, don't be dlecouratted. nv  
druggist U authorised to r-snnas 
Creomulaton and to refund rm  
money U you are not satisflsd with 
resulu from the very first ihtw 
Oct Crcomulskm right now. ladyj

MESCAL IKE By S. L. HUNTLEY

/  iarv, TvoO-auaj JOOCS

■5CANjoe<-cx^3

i acENj oeAuNj" 
aWCXjVJO S>C OSASM 

>,MC<_rTweO

.ajCu .. kjs. saiOT- *-<e
O v a a  w t « * e  to  

CX>Jt
CmallCmACO .VUM to
‘ DOCi. Be err

sjeEO a-o«*e.

PTsav v«_)m 
OOkJT P'6uT  
K io^. 'Aju ftS. 
gookja © e t h  
lAmCiw kj' STt3C<

It’s Pa’» Choice of Weapong

HNNEY OF THE FORCE Br TH OLncUH

—

IS N T
Si-PPE

Mo iCm AEl. 
HOME T o  
R  "ET

i

t Tu iT  SE E kI
A j  h m Down a t
/ T h E  c o r n e r  
/ C16AR s to r e — 
L _  t-6 'S o w  A

cA S fc  r

'MuT-tB*? CASE/ 
O l'L t WALK DOWdl 
AMD SEE  IF  01 
CAM F<5iislD OuT 
WHiM H E 'L t BE  

HOME----

_AM' 'MUThER 
T ' iMCt ------ 01
R A V M IM B E R .
t h ' T01M& —

E T C -  E T C —

2
CM A  CASE, HUH f  /
WHV DlDM't T E Z  S i * ' '  
T il l  m e  'TWAS a  

SHOW  C A SE  //
h e  B B  ONl//

And Time Marches

j Our Friend's Troubles
In friendship your ueart is bkt 

‘ a bell struck every time youi 
' friend is in trouble.—Henry Ward 

Beecher.

ARE YOU ONLY A 
THREE-QUARTER WIFE?

Uis- OMlV
WA'Y 

FlMMgy 
COULD 

♦0 R fcA K „ 
A c a s e "  
yfOuLD Bh 
0V Him ,
<.JT-Tlkl

TIICKK w  eertEio thi^ % 
«um*a luM to |HAl up «iu  Md 

b* % siiod apart.
Mao. bremuaa thry ur«* bmi

uiuSî tofid s .ATW
-ft v lt i  wtw la ftil lora aa4 

kutdodiM th iw  «rrk « in ft BNUitk 
ftiKt ft brtl c%t tba r«u of tlm uaa.

No mfttifr bow jrour hwrk ftriMS 
^ Q o  oAftit^r bow loudly your 
iHTToa «raftro —tiao t uke ft out 
Oft your buabftnd

For thraa gamarmtlonaona «<>«■• 
hfta told ftooUwr bow to gn ' tmA- 
lac tbroueb ’ with l.ydift K 1 ^ *  
bftm a Vacotfttila Ĉ oenpoodd. It 
bripa Nfttura ton# up tyvim, 
itoua iMBralac thodimrnfiwttfnuft 
tba functlofkftl diaordwa »^>di 
woowm muat aodufv In itw ihnw 
ordaftla of Uf  ̂ I. Tunuitf frua 
Clrlbfiod to woinftnhiMal 2 Pra> 
pftrtnc for moUMrbund S. 
proftcdOnc **mlddla ft«r

l>UQ‘t bo ft thr«OH}UftfilT wlf< 
Uka LYDIA E riNKHANM 
VKOBTARLK C O M B a  NUftad 
Oo **bmiUac Tbroueb **

Profitable Oratory 
The plainest words are the most 

profitable oratory in the weight
iest matters.—Baxter.

BRONC PEELER—Coyote Pete la Sore By FRED HARMAN
rf 15 CVlDtNT T ksT  Vo u R

IN TNE HANuy AiBT 
OF SCtF-OEFEMSE'

Ma s  eEEN MEfcLECTtOs

Fo r  i n s t a n c e — V o o r  e u a r o
IS -T t R Q l6 i.E --------

AND MAY I CORRECT V o U —
M Y  N A M E  IS W IT H E R S '—

< t tO

The Curse of Progress

HOW OJN4 -DON’T 
■jTve i-'t ce '•cuflBACK 'A.K yQ-j Si,T

O . And not a 
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Gob Humor
"Did you give your wife that little 

lecture on economy you talked 
about?"

"Y es ."
"Any results?"

“ Yes—I've got to give u*. smoking 
cigars."—U. S. S. Reina Mercedes 
Galleon.

SHOW

One After Another
O'vner—Here, what are you do- ; 

ingT Don't you know you're not 
allowed to lake fish out of this i 
water? |

Angler (three hours without a ! 
catch)—I ’m not taking them out ! 
I ’m feeding them I — Kansas City j 
Railwayman.
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I Passing Acquaintance
I He sprinted valiantly, but failed I
I to catch the tram As ne walked 
1 back mopping his streaming brow, 
a bystander spoke up sympatheU- 
cally: "Miss the tram?"

The erstwhile sprmter shook his 
head. "Not much.”  be replied, 
wearily. "A fter all, I jtv e r  got 
very chummy with It.’*
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These Cuddle Toys 
Solve Gift Problems

I’siteru No. S609

“Eenie. Meenie, Mime, Mo” — 
It t hard to decide which to make 
_but why make just one, why not 
sill Delightful cuddle toys, these, 
end just the soft, warm playthings 
jtr a baby’s arms. There’s noth- 
ini to the making of them, for 
each ia composed of but two 
piecfs, with the exception of the 
bear, whose jacket is extra, and 
the chick, whose flapping wings 
ere separate. Your gayest cotton 
scraps can go into the making of 
these winning gifts. In pattern 
)d09 you will And a transfer pst> 
tern for the four animals; instruc- 
twn.< (or making them; material 
requirements.

To cibtain this pattern send IS 
cents in stamps or coins (coins 
preferred) to The Sewing Circle 
Household ,\rts Dept.. 259 West 
Fourt̂ -'-nth St . New York, N. Y

Write plainly pattern number, 
your name and address.
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I Seeing Happiness
Happiness is the gift of seeing 

I the good things of life in such high 
I relief that the rest i i  unimportant.

.Spprove not of him who rom- 
I aiends everything you say.

W. cn a man with an air as if it 
I were r- ‘ ural to him to give orders 
j  f' .nd. It isn't long before the 
r.eck put him in a position tu do 
It.

I Philosopher's Task
It s the work of a philosopher 

Ito r every day subduing pa^mns 
|ind laying aside prejudices.

Nature doesn’t eliminate fool- 
I hkness. O viiited man has to 
I ieirn how, some day.

When a boy gets up to his ears 
I in iove he is more careful about 
I washing them.

Feuds arise from exaggerated 
Iperv'ial p r i d e  and generally 
lar-e-g people who have not a 
I great deal to be proud of.

I From a MEDICAL JOURNAL 
INIS; ABOUT COLOS!
•TTi» rrwtrcWi
W iWm  doevon) _  __
MiWi»  hehrwihai colds result from sa acid 
•eedittoe of the bodf. To ô crcooM tbit th«r 
prsecTibc«snout elkslies.*‘Tbes’twb7,tudejr̂

IWDEM's 5/
NOW CONTAIN  AN

ALKALINE FACTOR

Short Way to Clory
Men are guided less by con- 

I Science than by g lory; and yet the 
I shortest way to glory is to be guid- 
Irt by conscience.—Henry Home.

ASK FOR

St. Joseph
The original 
Cellophane* 
wrapped 
genuine pure 
a.»pirin.

I *«:■  fMWT lanT
I non nil mg couu

St:Josepli
g e n u in e  p u r e  a s p i r i n

m U - L ' 50—36

Watch YouK ' 
Kidneys/

B« Sur* Thty Properly 
CIcenw UiejBlood

yOUR kidneys are comtenliy Rhcf* 
' >>*4 waste metier from the blood 

Ai»*m. But kidneys sometimes lag in 
|b«if work do not act at nature In- 
fendad—(eil So remove impurities that 

the system when retained. 
Than you may suffer nagging back* 

diisinest, scanty or too frequent 
"'''^ion, getting up et night, pwfnncta 
2 7 *^ ^  eyes/ Enel netvnua, misem- 
G l^ ll  upset
.  Don’t delay? Use Doan’s Pills. 
Pwan sere etpaidelfy for poorly fune* 

kidneys. They m  lecem- 
NtndH by dteSelul users the country- 

Gel them bom any dniggist

IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY IcHooL Lesson
f'AROl.lj 1. I.l .NKunsT 

bran ol ibf M...I, mu, U „ „ u „  
ol ( hicNfo

C Wntern Newspaper I'Dirm.

Lesion for December 13
JOHN’S VISION ON PATMOS

l e s s o n  t e x t —KevclaUon l:41i.
GOLDEN TEXT—Fear not. 1 am the first 

aod the last.. . behold. I am alive for ever
more Revelation 1.17. It.

PRIMARY "roPlC—When John Saw Jesus 
Aiain

JUNIOR TOPIC—Jerusalem, the Golden.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC— 

Luteninf to the Ever Livins Christ
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC— 

The Ljvtns Christ Among the Churches.

The first chapter of the Revela
tion, while it IS an introduction to 
the entire book, is worthy of study 
by itself as a glorious revealing of 
Jesus Christ, his person and work. 
Some will wish to use the chapter 
as a preface to the study of the 
solemn and instructive messages to 
the seven churches of Asia which 
are found in chapters 2 and 3; but 
for most schools it will be better to 
concentrate on the messages of the 
chapter itself.

I. Ills Person.
While many of the characteristics 

of the Son of God are here presented, 
two are particularly emphasized.

1. His eternity (vv. 8, 11, 17i.
In a world which understands but 

little of the meaning of its past, 
which iive.s in a badly befuddled 
present and admittedly knows noth
ing of the future, it is a source of 
the deepest satisfaction and peace 
of heart to know and serve the One 
who ” 14 and was and which is to 
come, the Almighty.”  He already 
“ was in the beginning,”  and is to 
be through all eternity.

2. His glory (vv. 5, 13-16).
Jesus Christ is presented m verse

5 as "the faithful witness and first 
begotten of the dead,”  who is the 
ruler "over all the kings of the 
earth." The followers of Christ have 
a glorious captain and leader. The 
kingdoms of all the earth are his 
by right. Some day he will rule 
in fact and in person.

The infinitely beautiful description 
of our Lzird m verses 13 to 16 is 
almost beyond interpretation. Have 
you :'cen him in his majesty and 
glory? The one who is ” in the Spirit 
on tlie Li'rd’s Day” can still see 
“ him who is invisible”  (Hcb. 11:27),

II. His Work.
1. H is victory (v. 18).
He died (or our sms but “ was 

raised again for our justification”  
(Rom. 4.25). W’e have not a dead, 
but a living Saviour. He has “ the 
keys of death and hell.”  The one 
who follows a human leader parts 
with him at the grave. But he who 
follows Christ does not lose him 
when he passes over into the next 
world, (or he is there, and he has 
the keys of all authority, not only 
in this world but also m that which 
IS to come.

2. His love (v. 5).
How deep and rich was his love 

toward us. It sent him to the cross.
3. His redemption (v. 5).
He “ washed us from our sins in 

his own blood.”  W’e read in 
Hebrews 9 22 that "without the 
shedding of blood there is no remis
sion.”  The cults and creeds which 
deny or ignore the need of cleans
ing in the blood of Jesus Christ 
may be religious but they are not 
Christian.

4. His fellowship (v. 13).
The candlesticks are churches 

and the stars are God’s messen
gers. They are not alone in the 
world; he is “ in the midst.”  Do 
we recognize his presence?

5. His return (v. 7).
•‘Behold, he eometh with clouds.”  

How can anyone read the New Test
ament and fail to see, and to teach 
and to preach the Lord’s return?

He is coming again. What is our 
duty in the light of his coming?

a. To live lives of purity and 
Christian nobility. (Read I John 3:3, 
and compare vv. 1 and 2.)

b. To be diligent in sacrificial 
service. “ Occupy till I come”  
(Luke 19:13) is the command of the 
one who “ went into a far country 
to receive for himself a kingdom 
and to return”  (Luke 19:11).

Love of Nature
The presence of the love of Nature 

Is an invariable sign of goodness of 
heart and justness of moral per
ception, though by no means of 
moral practice. When it is original
ly absent from any mind, ‘.hat mind 
is in many respects hard, worldly, 
and degraded.—Ruskin.

A Wife
There is one name which I can 

never utter without a reverence due 
to the religion which binds earth 
to heaven—a name cheered, beau
tiful, exalted and hallowed—and tha» 
is the name of wife.-^-Bulwcr.

Pride and Humility
Pride is not the heritage of man; 

humility should dwell with frailty, 
and atone for ignorance, error, and 
imperfection.—Sydney Smith.

Great Dntiea
Great trials seem to be a neces

sary preparation for great duties.— 
E. ThomsoA.

Ability and Opportunity
Where there exists honest ability 

there exists also real opportuiuty.— 
O. C. GoMcn.

Eddie Cantor

: STAR \ 
\ DUST I
J -M-ovie • R^adio t
★ ★ ★ By V IR G IN IA  VALE

^ P O  CO.STUMK D rs i)rn er 
Royer went -ill of the research 

information on wardrolies for the 
-?Uth Century-hox p rod u c tio n

I.loyds of Lonilon," which ein- 
liraced four distinct fashion peri- 
o<ls between the years 1771 and 
1806.

The overflow work for the ward
robe department caused an annex 
to be appropriated to house the 
day and night shifts of seam
stresses, numbering eighty to each 
shift, and other wardrobe workers 
required to create the costumes.
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The newest and one of the love
liest celebrities of the air is Deanna 
Durbin, the thirteen 
year old girl whom 
Eddie Cantor re
cently added to his 
Sunday night broad
casts over CBS.

Little Miss Durbin 
is really young — 
quite unlike some of 
• ne girls fresh from 
Hollywood who have 
conveniently forgot
ten half a dozen 
years. If you have 
heard her on the 
air you know that she sings beauti
fully.

Leslie Howard has refused, once 
snd for all, to allow his daughter, 
I.eslie Kulh, to make “ National Vel
vet”  for Paramount. If you heard 
her on the air with her father you’ ll 
recall what an excellent actress she 
was on the air. The story calls for 
a young girl—and Leslie Ruth How
ard is just thirteen, which seems to 
be the lucky age for motion picture 
and radio debutantes this year. But 
papa says no.

They’re still searching (or the 
right girl to play the heroine of 
“ Cione with the Wind,”  whereby 
hangs a story. In New York there 
is a young actress who has proved 
her ability on the stage, but has 
never made a picture. The question 
is—would the public go in greater 
numbers to see the picture if a well 
known actress played the lead, or 
is the story big enough so that, if 
the unknown girl gave a grand per
formance, the crowds would go any. 
way?

Monte Blue, a favorite with film 
fans for many years, plays the 
lead In a picture that rekindles the 
pioneer agricultural west of a cen
tury ago. He has the role of John 
D e e r e ,  in “ The Blacksmith’s 
Gift,”  a story which recounts the 
life and times of the man who 
gave to the world the steel plow. 
The action takes place in 1837 in 
the Illinois of Abraham Lincoln’s 
day.

Mary Rogers, daughter of the be
loved Will, has gone to work at the 
Twentieth Century - Fox studios 
where her father made pictures, 
and has the bungalow dressingroom 
which he used, and which no one 
else has had since his death.

The beautiful Mary deserves a 
lot of credit. Her father’s influence 
would have helped with a movie 
career, but she went out and got 
theatrical experience instead.

When you see "White Hunter,”  
sympathize with Warner Baxter and 

June Lang in th e  
scenes where they 
battle against a 
tropical hurricane. 
The hurricane was 
made right in the 
studio, of course, 
but was none the 
less violent because 
of that. Baxter and 
Miss Lang spent a 
whole day with that 
storm, what with re
hearsals and re
takes and one thing 

and another, and were black and 
blue when it was over, where they 
had been bruised by objects blown 
against them by the wind.

o n n s  4M> K sn s  . . . U m u  Cl,i>re 
T rn o r  J20.WKI In visit hfr ixirrnts rc- 
crnlly : shr'd hni f  rerrii ed ih'il sum l<ir 
rnnking a /lirtiirr for an oulsidr sj^udio, 
u hrn shr finished “Carrrr U nman” ^ . . 
The rotor in "The (inrdrn of Allah" it 
heaiiliful, and Charles Hoser's prrfornt 
once is excellent, but Marlene Dietrich's 
makes sou icish she hadn't been able to 
get the role auxiy from Merle Obrron 
. , . U hen Eleanor I'on ell arrived in 
Mew York some lime ago she gave an 
eshibilion of lap dancing in the railway 
station, to the drlighl of the crowds. 

g) \\>«lfrAN»«»fwl>rr Union.

IVhere Speech Comes From
Actual spcvich, so far as is known, 

Is an exclusive accomplishment of 
human beings. It requires not only 
the ability to make finely differen
tiated sounds, but also the ability to 
associate them in the memory with 
obj«ct8, ideas and emotions, accord
ing to a scientist. A part of the 
cortex known as Broca’s area ia 
believed by most neurologists to be 
the brain center of this associative 
process. It is found in both right 
And left frontal lobes of the brain, 
in regions marked off from the rest, 
of the cortex by depressions known 
to anatomisU as the "inferior front. 
Al sulci.”

Keeping Christmas Faith—
spirit of HappiiiffHg Much Needed 
in the Davs Prior to tlie Fei-tival

\ \/ HATEVER you do in the 
way of preparations f o r  

Christinas, be sure to preserve the 
happy Christmas spirit in the 
home. Nothing is more at war 
with the atmosphere of Merry 

j ( ’hnstmas t ha n  cross words,
, wrangles, disputes, and anything 

that mars good nature in your
selves or those in the home. The 
pressure of work, the haste that 
makes waste, the beauty of home 
life, the conflict of problems, each ' 
of which seems imperative to 
solve on the instant, are not con
ducive to an atmosphere of con
cord.

Becau.se this is true, every one 
of us should be on guard over our
selves. We have an influence. No 

. one can escape this. It may do us 
i good to realize -hat we are not to

tally insignificant. Many persons 
feel this is their fate when they 
are very modest or shy, and crave 

I to be among the group of those

who attract attention. By the neg
ative method of induction we can 
discover our influence is not neg
ligible.

It is a comfort to realize that in 
reverse order, the better side of 
our nature is equally impressive. 
Our good nature, our cheery atti
tude, our soothing words, and our 
hearty happiness leave their be
neficent effect upon those who 
know us—our family, our friends.

and even those who are but ac
quaintances.

It is this fine attitude that is 
brought out in the real Christmas 
spirit. It is one that is needed in 
the rush before Christmas us 
much as on the day itself. Our 
patience and such sweetness of 
temperament as we are by na
ture endowed, or by cultivation 
possessed of, is called into action 
to help keep atmosphere serene 
when there is a trend toward 
querulousness in children, or 
adults.

On the adults falls the responsi
bility of keeping faith with Christ
mas by showing the Christmas 
spirit in these days of expecta
tions of holiday happiness, and 
preparation (or the great festivaL

Kl

A n s w e rs  to the 
Mistake-O-Graph

SOUPS
o /

F IN E R  
FLA V O R

1. Elevator has no doors.
2. There are two elevators in 

one shaft. ’
3. Teddy bear has elephant’s 

trunk.
4. Santa has dotted beard.
5 He has one glove on and one 

off.
6. He is wearing striped pants.
7. He also has no shoes on.
8. A grown man is presenting 

his list to Santa Claus.
9. Rocking horse has no rock

ers.
10. Toy duck is labeled "Baby 

Elephant.”
11. Hosiery is being told in Toy 

Dept.
12. “ Dept.”  is misspelled.
13. Man is descending an "up”  

escalator.
14. Man next to Santa wears ice 

skates.
15. Exhaust of wagon is smoking.

• ap>rlrht —WNl' tf#.

AND YET THEY COST 
ONE-FOURTH LESS!

SoupA “TlttH it& ux
2 )t£ ic ie n a .

,

B\'

CAIORIES for ENERGY
far or- 

jiarO*-

V .TT 4\'' ■
|t !s 50 OH/NOty Afu( PUICIOVS  
M A N Y  PEOPLE P O N 'T  R e A»LIZE
hoiA/ nourishing  Q uaker '
PO FPE P  IV'HEAT REALLY /S. 

COMPARE !Ta
WrTH OTHER.
FINE POOPS,

IRON for STRENGTH
SginscJt... 1.02 mgms. perot.

c PVFF€P 1 i T i r f m* .
WHEAT--' pci’ OZ-

IN N IR  
WAX lAC/

PROTEIN 
for CROINTH

Sbft G-emm Cheese
3-19 02.

PUFF6P WHEAT 
4.5?

W L

m

• ■ A LIO
carton

QUAKER ORISINATEPTHE
s h o t - fr(?m -6 uns  p r o c e s s
THAT MAKES (^AKER PUFFED 
WHEAT SO TASTY AND 
FLAVORy. ASK FOR THE  
TRIPte- SEALEP PACKAGE 

THATOUARPS ITS FRESHNESS., iM
Mistake’-O-Graph

June Lang

CLBVATOR

T O Y  d e b t .

What 4ritli an Um  CTKlteaieat at ike ChrlsiaMa seasca aar artist kaa fsaml M ratker karO ta kaep awi 
tke tay departmeat. Of caarse, he gaau there parely'lakthe taitcrest ef the kiddies, aad aot fer hie exra 

he elaiais. The excitemeat seems t# have gsae' ta his hsad, bawever, aa we aetlce sercral btid

I
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the irerd ‘hosiery”  la Csa ysa Mad U  stbar asletakasmc sas4
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The Briscoe County News

Rock Creek Newsettes
Mrs. R. N. McDaniel

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Steele made 
a Dusines.s trip to Plainview Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. B iffs 
Sunday in Pampa.

spent
FrancU New*

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Shelton and. 
Mi.s. Alto.. SU t’.e and little daufh-i family spent Sunday in Silverton vi-i 

ter spent Sunday m the Wade Steele I his mother, Mrs. W. T. Shel-
hoine I ton ‘

Mr. and Mrs. .Mien Dickerson were I %jr and Mrs. Coy Chapiiell spent
Sunday guests in the E. L. Gardner j sun(j.,y in the C M Chap|>ell home.
hiMne --------

- - - - - - - - - - -  i  Mr and Mrs Bailey Henderson
Mr. Douglas Gai dnev is in New  ̂made a business trip to Quitarjiie on

Mexico wvrking in a cafe Monday.

______  I Mr and Mrs. D R Blackerby were

Mr and Mrs. Frank Hill spent i °
Friday night with hU parents of this Sunday.______
community. ______  j  Francis and

Mr. and Mrs. McKinney called in^'*'- Mrs. C. ^veilineLlav^''^ 
the A. J Hill home Friday night. ' *hopping in Amarillo Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. .Mbert Reid and lit- i 
tie son of Amarillo spent Saturday 
night and Sunday in the W. W Reid | 
home.

R E Bell made a business trip to 
Turkey Monday. '

mi XMAS

Have Your Clothes Made 
Ready For The Holiday Season

Have Your Clothes 
M ADE-TO-M EASURE

City Tailors
“MASTER t I.EANERS-

Rev. W. H. Bessire, a Sunday 
School .Missionary of the Presbyter
ian church of Canyon visited Rock 
Creek School Tuesday. His talk was 
enjoyed very much.

W A LLA C E  LOCALS
Nellie Edwards

Mr. and Mrs Fred Mercer took 
dinner with Mrs. Mercer s parents 
Mr. and Mrs. U. D Brown Sunday.

Mr. Henry Myers and two daugh
ters Mis.s Flla and Nealie visitiHl in 
the M M Edwards home Friday ev
en''ng

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Davis were in 
Plainview Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Clifford Simmons' 
were dinner guest of Mr and Mrs.; 
P N McDaniel Jr Sunday.

South Plain* New*
Willie Muriel Field

Mr. O'ven Thornton left Thursday 
for Clovis, New Mexico w here he 
will be engaged in work 1

Mrs. Ed Mosley of Sant.i Fc. New j  
Mexico is visiting her mother Mrs. ] 
Allie B .Myres.

Garnet Hilburn of South Plains, 
visited Edward Edwards Sund.iy.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Deavenport 
gave the younger folks a party on 
Saturday night. Everyone present re
ported a very fine tin>e.

i A large crowd attended the ama-1 
! teur program and box and pie supper 
I held at the South Plams auditorium 
last Friday night. I

A Trip Through Our Store
Is A Trip Through Practical 

GIFT LAND
—  For The Kid* —
SKATES 
WAflONS 
TRICYf LES 
.\IK KIFEES

—  For Men —
KNIVES
Ill'N ’TING SUPPLIES 
I.EATHER VRAVELING SETS

—  For Women —
DISHES 
PYREX SETS 
EEFt TRIC IRONS

—  For the Home —
< HAIRS 
END TABI.ES 
BEDROOM Sl ITES 
I.IVINGROO.M Sl ITE.S 
M We .Assortment Stoves 
OtC'ASIONAL TARI.ES 
ELECTRIC COFFEE .MAKEfg

Roy Brown
School will be dismissed a week 

during the Christmas holidays.
I I

Nettie Edwards called at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Edwards Sat
urday morning

M iss Erma Joy Weaver spent Fri
day night with Misses Ella and Nea
lie Myers.

Mr. Norman Wade Deavenport en- 
terUined several young people Sat
urday night with a party.

Everyone reported a very enjoy
able time.

Mr. Lloyd Edwards of Edgin, Tex
as visited his uncle M. M. Edwards 
Monday evening.

I » is  Lee Caloway and Ray Myers 
are both reported to be improving 
after having an appendicitis opera
tion.

.Nettie Edwards spent 
with Wanda Weast.

Monday

Ju*t Received a Wire from Santa

— Dl.\MOND Rings. Wtxlding Rings. 
W a-hes. Silverware—real gifts of 

i^^\>,.'d.s at the Uomar Drug Store.

OHiRISiTMWS
“ I’m using Noxless Gas in my plane this 

year’’, says the old fellow, “ It starts 
easily in cold weather, saves my bat
tery, and keeps me always on time’’.

Panhandle Refining Co.
0. VV. CHAPMAN. A^rent

LOCATED ON H IG H W A Y  86 
east of the Court House

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Medical. Surgical and Diagno.stic

Dr. J. T. Kreugrr 
Dr. J. II. Stiles 
Dr. Hrnrie E. M.vsl

General .Surgei v 
Dr. .1. T. Hulihinvin

Eye, E.nr. Nose. Throat 
Dr. .M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur .frnkins

L-.fant.s and Children 
Dr. J P. Eetlimorr 
Dr. II. C. yiaxwril 

General Medicine 
Dr. O. R. Hand 

Obstetrics
Dr. .lames D. Wilson

X-Ray and I ..iboratory 
C. E. Hunt J. II. Felton
Suprrintriidriit Dus. Mgr.

X-n VV AND R U )ll  M 
ratholoeiral Laboratory 

St IIOOI. OF \ l  KSING

Mr and Mrs K H. Ray and family | 
have mov«*d to Rule, Texas.

Misses Lillian Milton and Inez, 
Gelliland spent the week end with j 

their parents

.M1S.S Trula May Phegley spent; 
Friday night with her mother Mrs. 
B. C F’hegley.

M iss Lucile Weast spent Friday 
night with Muriel Faye Phegley.

Former .Silverton residents will be 
glad to rifci\«- the News lor a Xmas 
pre.sent. You have no worries, no 
wrapping or mailing when you send 
it (or a gift. A gift card will be sent 
with each subscription. j

ARE YOUR 
EYES FAILING

Dr. W . A.
P e t t e y

Optometrist

of Lubbock, Will be in Silverton. at
Bomar Drug Store Thursday, Dec. 17

T O  F I T  G L A S S E S
The School Child Needs Good Eyesight 

Have His Eyes Examined

The Woman's Missionary Society 
met Monday ulternixm at Ihe church 
at 2 .-.0 o'clock with ton meinlK-rs and 
two visitors present. This was the 
la.'l meeting of the year The Xmas 
(Kirty will bo next Fiiday. I'ieeember 
IR. at 2 00 o'elock Committees were 
ajipointi-d for the coming year

; A P T  meeting will be held a t ' 
the High School ncM Tuesday night 
Be sure to come ,

80 ACRE FA R M - 
— FOR RENT-----

Just 2 More
Saturdays in Which to Shop 

Before Christmas

Our Store is Full of Good Things to
Eat High Quality-----Well Known
Products. —

Take a Look at this Happy 
Fellow—He Buys at the

Bnrson 
FOOD STORE

S 11. K R T  O \  
T M 3 I;R T .\ K !N (!  CM M P .W Y  

T . C. ami I). O. ieunar
Day and Night .\mbulaoce 

Service

Dr. O.T. Bundy
----- - ---------

— PH YSIC IA N —  

Silverton, Texas

My 80-acre 7arm, 
* 2 mile north of High 
way 86 50 acres is in 
cultiation three room 
house on place.
Renter can occupy 

January Isl. -C ASH  
Rent.

T H IS  W E E K S

Gift Suggestions!
For Him F o r Her

4

—  MI EFLER.S —  
Wixd. Silk, or 
Jersey Knit 

— S»c to SI.5* —

LING ERIE ------
Braasirrs. Panties aa< 

Pajamas or Robes 
—  A  Wide Range in Priws-

-C ALL OR WRITE

-  F. A. REDDELL, - 
Rochester, Texas

IS

Dr. Grover C. Hall
Prartire I.imited In Diseases of 
Ihe P.ye, Ear. Noae. and Throat

-----  GLASSE.S riTTED  -----

Offiee at Plainview CMnie 
PLA lNVnW ’ ------ TEXAS

F f f f f ' X o  sutfeters of 
STOMACH ULCERS 

HYPERACIDITY
Wi l l a r d s  M o v v a o o  o f  H c Ik I

|tho*« msK ^ m  fr̂ m WtCMAOB OR
cf i9fts. oot TO iTTFma-

A< ir»iTV>roo« iH c im c  ----
loVurtMA. WOH m fTOMA wLAam'ftM. CM ••txrM tita rT  
I TO

(UsMa* tio t

Silrerton Dnif Store'

A W ELCOM E  
GIFT - .  -

-----  SHIRTS -----
Draodelolh. Madiras 

or Pearl Weave 
— » «r  to $1.95 —

-  HOl'8ESIIOE.S -  
PelU, Velvet, or 

Kid Leather 
— 39r to $2.U —

Give Mother, Sister 
or Daughter 

a
Sander* Permsuient

For Christmas 
KING'S 

Beauty Salon

------SOCKS-------
AakMo or Lm u : Pm  

PIntai or ClMka 
~  ISe *• ISt —

-----  PURSES —
Palcat Loniber. OraW 

*M M lh Loathcf m I
-  SLdt -

Whiteside &  Ci
Store That Strive* to Pleaso”


